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From the Editor
This is the secondOrnithological
Monographdistributedto all membersof the American
Ornithologists'
Union.WhereasOrnithological
Monograph
No.54 narrowlyfocusedonthe demography of a singlespecies,
with contributions
frommultipleco-authors,
thismonographby SusanK.
Willson attemptsto describethe ecologicalinteractionsinvolved in the coexistence
of five species
that spendnearlyall their livesforagingat the front of antswarms.To appreciatethe manymechanisms involved in how these birds coexist, we also need to know a fair amount about the ants that

providethe foraginglocationusedby thebirds.
This monographincludesmuchof the researchdoneby its authorfor her doctoraldissertation.
Without somethinglike this monographseries,the dissertation
would havebeenseparatedinto
five or sixunitsthat likely would haveappearedin five or six differentjournals.The ant ecology
that is so importantto her story would likely have beenin a journal ornithologistsrarely read.
Anyonewho wantedto seethe whole storywould havehad to roundup thosearticlesfrom an arrayof locations
andputthepackage
together.
Instead,with thismonograph,
we canreadthewhole
storyabouthow the variousecologicalfactorsinteractto suggesthow five obligateant-followers
cancoexistin a singlePeruvianrainforest.
We hope this monographencouragesother graduatestudentsto considertelling the story of
their own researchin a singlelocationwhenthereis a longer,morecomplexstorythan canbe told
in piecemealfashion.We alsorecognizethe downsideof publishinga singlemonographrather
than five or six separatepublications;we hope that departmentchairs,deans,and provostswill
recognizethata monographoughtto countfor morethanonepublicationwhenconsiderations
of
hiringandtenureareinvolved!
Reviewingand editinga dissertationthat becomesa monographinvolvesthe help of many people.SusanK. Willsoh'sdoctoralcommitteeincludedJohnTerborgh,BetteLoiselle,FrankThompson
III, RexCocroff,andmyself;all of theseindividualsmadenumerouscomments
on development
of
theresearch
andearlydraftsof itsresults.EdwinO. WillisandPhillipStoufferwerekind enoughto
spenda largeamountof theirtimemakingadditionalcomments
onthemonographic
formof Sue's
dissertation.
KimberlySmith,BradleyPlummer,Mark Penrose,and RichardEarlesof the AOU
Publications
Officewereexceedingly
helpfulaswe pusheddeadlines.Dr. JohnDavid,Chairof the
Divisionof BiologicalSciences
of the Universityof Missouri-Columbia,
providedfundsto support
the colorplate.We thank all of theseindividualsfor helpingto makeOrnithological
Monograph
No.
55 a compellingexaminationof someof themostinterestingbirdsof the New Worldtropics.
JohnFaaborg

COLOR
PLATE:
Fromleft to right,beginning
upperleft:Rhegmatorhina
melanosticta
(adult;photocopyright
2004,C. E.T. Paine);Gymnopithys
salvini(female);
Myrmecizafortis
(female);
Rhegmatorhma
melanosticta
(female);
Dendrocincla
merula
(adult);Eciton
burchelli
armyants;Myrmeciza
fortis(male);Phlegopsis
nigrornaculata
(adult);
Gymnopithys
salvini(male).
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ABSTRACT.Fivespecies
of obligateant-followingbirds--Phlegopsis
nigromaculata,
Myrmeciza
fortis,Rhegmatorhina
melanosticta,
Gymnopithys
salvini(Thamnophilidae),
and Dendrocincla
merula(Dendrocolaptidae)--and
two speciesof army ants(Ecitonburchelli
and Labidus
praedator)
werestudiedin AmazonianPeruoverfiveyears.Here,I exploreaspectsof speciescoexistence
in thesefive ecologically
similarbirdsthroughanalyses
of theirpopulationecology,resource
use,behavior,and spatialmovementpatterns.
Mean home-rangesizeof eachantbirdspecieswasreducedthroughrelianceon the unpredictablebut abundantforaging opportunitiesat L. praedatorswarms.This little-known ant
speciesplayeda pivotalrole in expandingthe foragingresourceavailableto the obligateantfollowingbirds,which allowedan increasein the birds' populationdensitieswell abovewhat
wouldbe supportedsolelyby thebetter-knownE. burchelli
army ants.
Two of the five bird species(D. merulaand M. fortis)displayedresourceselectivityamong
antswarmsby foragingsignificantlymorewith one of the two ant species.The woodcreeper
D. merulafurthersegregated
from the four antbirdsin its utilizationof white-lippedpeccary
(Tayassu
peccari)
herdsasa foragingresource;
the peccaries
actas"beaters"of arthropodprey
in a mannersimilarto that of the army ants.The threeantbirdsthat did not preferonearmy
ant speciesoverthe other(P.nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta,
and G. salvin
0 segregated
by body
mass,which may allow differentialuseof spacealongthe width of an antswarmfront. That
sizedifferencewould permita smaller,moresubordinatespeciesto "fit" alongthe front of a
swarmthatwasalready"full" to a differentbird species.
Populationdynamicsof thebirdswerenot stableoverfiveyearsof datacollection,andtotal
populationof obligateant-followersdeclinedby almosthalf overthe courseof the study.It is
suggested
that periodicpopulationfluctuationsare a normaloccurrence
in guildsof obligate
ant-followersand may be exacerbated
by the lack of territorialityexhibitedby mostof these
species.
Lowerpopulationdensitycorrelatedwith decreased
interference
competition
among
individuals.Populationfluctuations
mayincreasetheabilityof thesubordinate
species
R. melanosticta
to coexistwith thelarger,dominantP.nigromaculata
in floodplainforest.
Nest-siteselectionmay contributeto nichebreadthamongthe obligateant-followers.
I provide descriptionsof the nests,eggs,and nestlingsof P. nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta,
and G.
salvini,which were undescribedat the startof the presentstqdy.Received
22 November
2003,
accepted
3 February2004.
RESUMEN.--$eestudiaron cinco especies de aves que siguen hormigas arrieras-Phlegopsis
nigromaculata,
Myrmecizafortis, Rhegmatorhina
melanosticta
y Gymnopithys
salvini
(Thamnophilidae)
y Dendrocincla
merula(Dendrocolaptidae)--ydosespeciesde estashormigas (Ecitonburchelliy Labiduspraedator)
en la Amazonia peruanadurantecincoaftos.En este
trabajoseexploranaspectos
de la coexistencia
de estascincoespecies
eco16gicamente
similares
pormediode analisisde suecologlapoblacional,
usode recursos,
comportamiento
y patrones
espaciales
de movimiento.
E1tamafiopromediodel rangode hogarde cadaespeciede Thamnophilidae
rue reducido
por su dependenciaen las impredeciblespero abundantesoportunidadesde forrajearque
brindanlosej•rcitosde L. praedator.
Estaespeciede hormigajug6 un papeldeterminantepara
expandirlosrecursos
disponibles
paralasaves,lo quepermiti6un incremento
en la densidad
poblacional
de •stasm•isall•ide losnivelesquepodrianmantenerse
finicamente
conlashormigasde la especieE. burchelli.
Dosde las cincoespecies
de aves(D. merulay M. fortis)exhibieronselectividadde recursos

hE-mail:susan@phlegopsis.com
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entrelegionesde hormigas,forrajeando
signficativamente
milsjuntoa una delasdosespecies
de hormigas.Ademfis,el trepatroncoD. merulase segreg6eco16gicamente
de las otrascuatro
especies
de avesen t6rminosde su utilizaci6nde manadasde huanganas
(Tayassu
peccari)
comorecursode forrajeo;estosanimalesespantanartr6podos
quepuedenserdepredados
por
lasavesen una formasimilara comolo hacenlashormigasarrieras.Lastresespecies
queno
prefirieronuna especiede hormigasobrela otra (P.nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta
y G. salvini)
sesegregaron
en t6rminosde supesocorporal,lo quepodrlaperrnitirun usodiferencialdel
espacioen el frentede avancedelosejfircitos
dehorrnigas.
Lasdiferencias
detarnafiopodrlan
permitirquelasespecies
milspequefias
y subordinadas
puedanacomodarse
enel frentedeun
ej6rcitoqueya estarla11eno
paraindividuosde otraespecie.
Las dinfimicaspoblacionales
de las avesno fueronestablesa trav6sde los cincoaftosde
tomade datos,y el totaldela poblaci6ndeavesseguidoras
dehormigasdeclin6a casila mitad
duranteel cursodel estudio.Se sugiereque las fluctuaciones
poblacionales
peri6dicasson
eventosnormalesen losgremiosde avesquesiguenhormigasobligatoriamente,
y que•stas
podrlanseracentuadas
por la faltade territorialidadexhibidapor la mayorlade lasespecies.
Lostamafiospoblacionales
menoressecorrelacionaron
conuna competencia
por interferencia
reducidaentreindividuos.Lasfluctuaciones
poblacionales
podrlanincrementar
la habilidad
de la especie
subordinada
R. melanosticta
paracoexistir
en el bosquedelplanode inundaci6n
conP.nigromaculata,
queesmilsgrandey dominante.
La selecci6nde sitiosde nidificaci6npodrla contribuira la arnplituddel nichoentrelas
avesseguidoras
de hormigas.
Aqui proveodescripciones
de losnidos,huevosy pichones
de
P.nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta
y G.salvini,loscualesno habiansidodescritos
al comienzode
este estudio.

1. INTRODUCTION

FORCENTURIES,
SCIENTISTS
havebeenawed by
the richnessof tropical diversity.Early naturalists introduced

the faunal and floral exuberance

(Rettenmeyer1963, Schneirla1971, H611dobler
and Wilson 1990). Most of the 144 speciesof
army ants in the subfamilyEcitoninaeforage
in long columns(H611doblerand Wilson 1990).
However, two species, Eciton burchelli and

of theAmazonregionto theworld throughtheir
speciescollectionsand natural-historywritings
(vonHumboldtand Bonpland1814-1829,Bates Labidus
praedator,
foragein swarmsthatblanket
1862,Wallace 1889,Spruce1908).Sincethe time the ground, advancingin fan-shapedraids or
of Wallace, scientistshave remarked on a latitupatches.Moving over the groundsurface,they
dinal species-diversitygradient. High species flush leaf-litter arthropods.If the ants do not
diversityin the tropicsresultsfrom a combina- catchthem immediately,the insectsflee by estion of historical, climatic, and ecologicalfac- capingahead of the swarm front, providing an
tors and area (Dobzhansky1950,Fischer1960, easilyaccessible
food resourcefor birds. Many
Connell and Orias 1964, Fedorov 1966, Pianka
species of birds opportunistically use army
1966, Janzen 1967, MacArthur 1969, Connell ants as a foragingresource(Willis and Oniki
1978, Huston 1979, Ricklefs and Schluter 1993, 1978);>49 species
havebeenobservedforaging
Rosenzweig 1995, Gaston 1996, Leigh 1999). at swarms in Amazonian Peru (S. K. Willson
Within tropical guilds, higher species-packing unpubl. data). Somespecies,however,appear
and finer niche-partitioningalong axesrelated to feedonly or mainly at antswarms.Although
to body size, foraging behavior,and vertical army ants offer a predictableresourcein the
habitat-stratification
contribute to coexistence
long term, swarmsare spatiallypatchyand unof ecologicallysimilar species(Hutchinson predictablein the short term (Sehneirla1971).
1959,MacArthur 1969,Diamond 1975,Terborgh Specialists(or "bligates") on army ants must
1980,Sherry1984,Fitzpatrick1985,Grant 1985, overcomethe challengesof finding and trackMarra and Remsen 1997, Rosenberg 1997). ing swarmsfrom day to day and of foragingefLevey and Martinez del Rio (2001), for ex- fectivelyamid numerousand potentiallylarger
ample, includedphysiologicalability to digest competitors.
The obligateant-followingguild is ecologifruit among their axes for avian frugivore
diversification;by examiningwhy more birds cally interesting,becauseit appearsthat sevdo not eat fruit, they provided new insightinto eral coexistingobligatespeciesare sharingthe
patternsof frugivorecoexistence.
same fundamental ecologicalniche (Grinnell
Avian speciesdiversity reachesits peak in 1922, Gause 1934, MacArthur 1958, Hutchinson
the Neotropics,where some 3,300 speciesare 1959).At somesites,up to threeobligatespefound (Karr 1989). The richestregion of the des may be of equalbody mass(Terborghet al.
Neotropicsmaybe in the lowlandrainforestsof 1990).Additionally, diet compositionand prey
southwestern
Amazonia.
Researchers in Manu
size have been shown to completelyoverlap
National Park, Peru, have recorded >540 bird among obligateant-followingguild members,
specieswithin ~3 km2 of the station(Terborgh countering predictionsof speciescoexistence
et al. 1984).At that site,245 speciesare resident basedon body size and interspecificcompetiterritory-holderson a 97-ha floodplain forest tion (Chesser 1995). Willis and Oniki (1978)
plot. By superimposingterritorymapsor areas describeda seriesof concentricfeedingzonesin
of occupancyof individual species,Terborghet a simple ant-following communityin Panama,
al. (1990)quantifiedsingle-point(alpha) diver- in which the dominant (i.e. larger) obligate
sity at >160 speciesthroughterritory overlap.
speciesmonopolized areas closer to flushed
Diversificationand specializationin tropi- prey. Willis's numerous studies indicate that
cal birds is aided by resourcesthat are avail- ant-followingspeciesmay segregateby perch
able year-round in the tropics (Orians 1969). type at swarmfronts,usingverticalperchesof
One such resource,unique to the tropics, are varioussizes,the ground, or horizontal perches.
the army ants (Willis and Oniki 1978). Army Additionally,Willis and Oniki (1978) suggest
ants forageboth below ground and over leaf that obligateant-followingbirds segregateby
litter for a wide range of invertebrateprey dominancebased on size--with larger, more
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dominant speciestaking the lowest and closest position to the oncoming antswarm so
as to capture the largest amount of fleeing
arthropodprey (see summaryin Zimmer and
Isler 2003). Explanationsof coexistenceare less
clearfor Amazonianguilds, in which members
frequently overlap in body mass, foraging
behavior,or feeding preferences.Building on
explanationsfor speciescoexistence
in obligate
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ant-followersfirst offeredby Willis and Oniki
(1978), I examined differential use of available

foraging resources(i.e. the army ants) at the
community level as well as temporal variation

in population-levelprocesses.
I consideredthe
behavioral and small-scaleecologicalpatterns
of individual birds and army ant colonies,and
the broaderpatternsof species'annualsurvival,
populationdynamics,and recruitment.

2. BACKGROUND:
SOME NATURAL
HISTORY
OF THE BIRDS AND ARMY ANTS

THE BIRDS

from antswarms,and their rarity as a group-a
"legendary" status(especiallyamong birders)
OBLIGATE ANT-FOLLOWING BIRDS demonstrate
that is perpetuatedin popular writing (Forsyth
the evolutionof a highly specializedlifestyle, and Miyata 1984,Kricher1997).
which is intrinsicallytied to the ecologyof
Here, ! introducethe five study speciesand
the army antson which they dependfor food. briefly review their socialsystems,which range
Obligate ant-followersseem behaviorallyinca- from solitaryindividualsto family groups.All
pableof catchingprey that is not beingflushed informationnot specificallyreferencedwasfirst
by anotherorganism(seeSkutch1996for an ac- describedin the presentstudy.
The dominantobligateant-followerat Cocha
countof the authoractingas a "beater"of prey
for an obligateant-followingbird). Thereareno Cashu,P. nigromaculata
(Black-spotted
Bare-eye),
publishedaccountsof an obligateant-follower lives in family groupsof two to possiblyfour
hunting and catchingprey without the service adults,plusjuvenilesin the postbreeding
season,
of army ants or other beatersof prey. Hence, and averages
46 g at CochaCashu.Cadenaet al.
obligateant-followersmight more correctlybe (2000)firstdescribed
thenest.Theonlypublished
termed"obligatefollowersof beaters."Generally, behavioralinformation comesfrom Willis (1979),
army antsprovidethat service.Willis and Oniki who studiedthe spedesin Brazil.Compositionof
(1978)discussed
"professional"
and"facultative" thespecies'
familygroupsis not well understood.
ant-followers,
but allowedthatprofessionals
may At CochaCashu,multiplefamily-groupsgather
forageon their own, away from army ants,for at antswarms, and individuals from different
up to 50%of the time.Here,! usetheterm "obli- familiesmay perchand "loaf" togetherbetween
gate"for all fivestudyspecies
(fourantbirdsand foragingbouts.Additionally,! foundthat a famone woodcreeper).
During five yearsof careful ily maysimultaneously
haveindividualsforaging
observation
and intensiveuseof radiotelemetry, at differentswarmshundredsof metersapart,as
mcleannani
(OcellatedAntbird) in
no individualswere everknown to forageaway in Phaenostictus
that
from beatersof prey. The woodcreeperwas Panama(Willis1973).Willis(1979)speculated
found,duringthe study,to obligatelydependon "extra males"of Pha.mcleannani,
probablysons
twotypesof beatersto flushprey- armyantsand of previousclutches,
stay with the parentsfor
herdsof white-lippedpeccaries(Tayassu
pecari). severalyearsbeforedispersing.
At CochaCashu,
For convenience,
all five speciesare referredto ! confirmedthat P. nigromaculata
is a cooperative
hereas "obligateant-followers,"even
thoughthe breeder(seeChapter5).
woodcreeperis technicallyan "obligatefollower
Althoughonaverageit is slightlylarger(at46.5
of beatersof prey"at thestudysite.
g) thanP. nigromaculata,
M. fortis(SootyAntbird)
Few researchers have studied the natural hisis secondin thestrictlinear-dominance
hierarchy
tory of obligate ant-followingbirds. The most thatexistsamongtheobligateantbirdspecies.
No
significant and well-known publicationson accountsof its natural historyhave been pubthe subjectcomefrom the prolific E. O. Willis, lished,though Willis (1985)describesfrequent
who began his studiesin Central America and ant-followingby M. fortis and related species.
subsequentlytraveled the Amazon, publishing Its nest was first described in 1997 (Wilkinson
an extensiveliterature on the natural history and Smith 1997).Myrmecizafortis individuals
of membersof the obligateant-followingguild form monogamouspairs that are highly ag(see Willis and Oniki 1978, 1992). Much of his gressiveboth inter- and intraspecifically.The
work describes
the posturingand perchuse,vo- lackof differencein massbetweenM. fortisand
calizations,intra- and interspecificinteractions, the dominantP.nigromaculata
(Table2.1) suggests
andminutiaeof daily life at an antswarmfront. that groupsizemay accountfor the subordinate
Most other publishedinformationis anecdotal statusof M. fortis.GiventhatP.nigromaculata
indior scattered,and obligate ant-followershave vidualsgenerallyforagein groupsof threeto five,
attained-becauseof their specificityof habitat it is possiblethat their sheernumber,through
allows for species
and diet, the difficultyof observingthemaway collectiveresource-defense,
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dominanceoverM. fortispairs.Terborgh(1983)
describeda similar exampleof cooperatively
exerteddominancebetweentwo Cebus
monkey
speciesthat differ in mass.Myrmecizafortis is
notablefor its extremeintoleranceof conspecifics. Willis (1985)noted differentpairs at ends
of the sameantswarm,but observedfightsbetweenpairs.Unlike otherobligateant-followers
at CochaCashu,M. fortispairs never shareda
swarmwith conspecific
pairsduringthepresent
study and held all-purpose"type A" defended
territories (as described in Karr 1971). All occurrences of more than two adults at a swarm

duringthe presentstudywereof parentswith a
grownoffspring.
The status of M. fortis as an obligateantfollowerwasin doubtwhen the presentresearch
began,because
nostudyof itsbehaviorhadbeen
publishedpreviouslyand becauseof its phylogeneticplacementapartfrom the otherobligate
antbirds.ThegenusMyrmeciza
hashighmorphologicalvariabilityand encompasses
generalist
foragers,
facultative
ant-followers,
anda fewspeciesbelievedto exclusivelyfollowarmyants(see
ZimmerandIsler2003).Throughradiotelemetry,
the presentstudydemonstrated
that M. fortisis
an obligateant-followerthatfeedsexclusively
at
antswarms.Myrmeciza
fortisalsoengages
in the
specializedbehaviorof bivouac-checking
(see
Swartz 2001), though Willis (1982a and E. O.
Willis pers.comm.)showedthat facultativespeciesmay performbivouac-checks
aswell.
The medium-sized R. melanosticta
(HairycrestedAntbird) is the third obligateantbird
speciesin the dominancehierarchyat Cocha
Cashu, subordinateto both P. nigromaculata
and M. fortis. Rhegmatorhina
melanosticta
averaged31.4 g and generallymaintainedsocially
monogamouspair bonds.In the only publication dealingwith this species,
Willis (1969)de-

tailedbehaviorof the genus(five species),
but
he did not follow

marked

individuals

and did

not performlong-termobservations
of R. melanosticta.
My work suggests
that the frequencyof
exclusivepair bondsmay be inverselyrelatedto
populationdensity.A dramaticdecrease
in adult
populationdensitybetween1998and2000correspondedwith changes
in observedintraspedfic
interactions. In the 1998 and 1999 field seasons,

individualsgenerallyformedlooseassociations
and seemedto form exclusivepair bondsonly
duringnestingattempts.In 2000,all adultswere
in tight pair bondsand were seenapart only
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while incubating.Thelackof availablemateswas homerangesand regularmeetingswith males
demonstratedwhen an adult male begancourt- at antswarmslikely allow femalesto evaluatea
ing a fledglingfemalelessthan one month out numberof potentialmates.
Althoughnot part of the presentstudy,four
of the nest;themalewasaccepted
by her family

and beganforagingwith themdaily.The male
took over provisioningof the fledgling,which
had still beenreceivingfood from her parents.
Alternative13the observedpopulationdecline
may have eliminated"floaters"(unpairedindividuals) and decreasedcompetitionfor mates,
allowing all individuals to form pair bonds.
When populationdensitywashigh, 11 adult individualswerepresentat a largeantswarm.
The smallestand most subordinateobligate
ant-followerin the presentstudy is G. salvini
(White-throated
Antbird).This speciesaveraged
25.9g and maintainedsociallymonogamous
pair
bonds.Willis (1968)observedunbandedindividu-

als of the speciesfor lessthan a week;his study
is the only publishedbehavioralinformationfor
the species.
As many as five pairs of G. salvini
aggregated at large antswarms, and intraspe-

cificaggression
was common.Willis (1967)describesreversalsof dominancefor G. leucaspis
in

facultative

ant-followers

at

Cocha

Cashu-

Hylophylax
poecilonota,
Dendrocolaptes
picumnus,
Dendrocincla
fuliginosa,and Neomorphus
geoffroyi-deservementionhere (basedon previous
publishedaccountsof their useof antswarms).
Hylophylax
poecilonota
(Scale-backed
Antbird)
is a small thamnophilid species(see Willis
1982c),but residesmainly on terrafirme forest
at CochaCashu.It was very rarely seenin the
study area (threesightingsin four years).
Dendrocolaptespicumnus (Black-banded
Wood-creeper)attendedantswarms(seeWillis
1984), but its status as an obligate at Cocha
Cashu was rejected by Pierpont (1986); she
observedDendroc.picumnusforaging both at
antswarmsand with understorymixed-species
flocks and characterizedits affinity for army
ants as "medium."

Another woodcreeperspecies,D. fuliginosa
(Plain-brown Woodcreeper),was characterPanama,when a pair crossesinto the centerarea ized by Willis (1966a) as a "professionalant
of anotherpair.Althoughindividualdominance follower in all areasI have studied it," though
interactionswere noted in the presentstudy,I he mentionedthat it foragesawayfrom swarms
did not observe clear reversals of dominance
on occasion.At CochaCashu, D. fuliginosais
across territorial boundaries in G. salvini.
a facultative ant-follower and spendsmost of
Finally, D. merula (White-chinned Wood- its time with understorymixed-species
flocks.
creeper), averaging 47.5 g, was subordinate From observationand radiotelemetry,Pierpont
to the two largest antbirds but received and (1986) characterized the species' affinity for
initiated agonisticencounterswith R. melano- army antsas "low."
sticta(average31.4 g), leaving the two species
Neomorphus
geoffroyi
(Rufous-vented
Groundsimilarlypositionedin the dominancehierarchy. Cuckoo)is a specieswhoserarity and shyness
Dendrocincla
merulawas mainly intraspecifically precluded much observationof it. Almost
aggressive,
and individualssometimeslostlarge nothingis known aboutits ecologyor behavior
portionsof foragingtime to conspecific
aggres- (Willis 1982b,Ridgely and Greenfield2001).It
sion. Thoseinteractionsgenerallydid not pre- was sometimessightedat antswarms,but was
clude individualsfrom gatheringat the same also seen foraging under squirrel monkeys
swarm; sometimes more than five adults were
(Saimirisciureus),
which act as beatersof prey
presentat once.My observations
from Cocha as they drop arthropodsto the ground (M. B.
Cashu are counter to those of Willis (1979) in Swartzpers.comm.).Thenamegivento N. geofBrazil, who reported that individuals "dispute froyiby thelocalMatsigenkapeople,"huangana
with eachother little." However, D. merulais rare piscco,"translatesto "white-lipped-peccary
folin all Brazilian areasWillis has checked(E. O. lower."Foragingacrossthe forestfloor for nuts,
Willis pers.comm.).Theundescribednestis pre- roots,and animalmatter,white-lippedpeccary
sumablytendedsolelyby the female,asin other herds can flush arthropods;herds were reguDendrocincla
species(Willis 1972). Individuals larly seenon the studysite(Silmanet al. 2003).
Myrmoborus myotherinus (Black-faced
did not form long-termpair bonds,and females
caredfor fledgedyoungalone.Malesseemedto Antbird) was the most common facultative
contributespermand little else,which suggests ant-follower at Cocha Cashu antswarms, and
female choice for male quality. Overlapping individuals and pairs frequented swarms of
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bothant species.Specifically,
I recordedMyrrno. nomadicphase,which lastsN14days,the entire
rnyotherinus
at 94 of 345 observedswarms(27%)

colony moves its temporary nest, or bivouac,

in 2000-2001.All birds in the present study
weredominantto Myrrno.rnyotherinus.
Family groupsof Psophialeucoptera
(Whitewinged Trumpeter; Psophiidae)occasionally
foraged at antswarm fronts. Individual trumpeterssometimesran throughthe front to capture large fleeing arthropods (i.e. centipedes,
scorpions,and tarantulas) and momentarily
disrupted foraging by obligate ant-followers.
Significantdisruptionof the frontoccurredonly
when two family groupsconvergedat a swarm.
Family groupschasedeachother and at times

almosteverynight.During the day,adult workersforageout from the bivouacin a swarmraid
to capturearthropodsand social-insectlarvae,
which they carry back to the bivouac-where
the army ants' own brood of N300,000larvae is
waiting to be fed (Fig. 2.1).
During the stataryphase,the colonyremains
in a protectednest-sitefor -21 days.The single
queenlays her eggsover a period of 3-4 days,
and all larvaefrom the previousnomadicphase
pupate.Relievedof theneedto feedlarvae,adult
workersforagesporadicallyfor prey.At the end
of the stataryphase,eggshatchinto larvae,and
pupae emergefrom their cocoonsand join the
ranks of adult workers.The army ant cycleis
thereforea 35-day period. An individual egg
mustgo throughtwo cycles(70 days)beforethe
pupaemergesasa new,or callow,adult worker.
Callow workers are lighter in color than their
older adult counterparts,and thus can be visually distinguished
from the latteruntil their exoskeletons
darken,afterapproximately2-3 days.
During the nomadic phase, swarm raids
begin around dawn. Ant activity in the bivouac quickly changesfrom little or no visible
activity on the part of the workers to a sudden

disturbed

the forward

movement

of the advanc-

ing army ants. However, front cohesiveness
was not affected for more than a few moments,

and obligateant-followingbirds did not leave
swarmsattendedby trumpeters.
ThE AR•¾ ANTS

The ecologyof the Neotropicalarmy ant E.
burchelli
(Formicidae:
subfamilyEcitoninae,
tribe
Ecitonini)hasbeenstudiedby only a handfulof
investigators.
Much of the publishedinformation on army ant naturalhistorycomesfrom T.
C. Schneirla, who dedicated his life's work from

the 1930sto 1960sto their study (compiledin
Schneirla1971).Beginningin the 1960s,E. O.
Willis amasseddata during his study of the
obligateantbird G. leucaspis
(BicoloredAntbird)
in Panama.

Willis's

exodus from the bivouac, which can be likened

to water pouring from a waterfall. The ground
immediatelysurroundingthe bivouacbecomes
dark with ants; within 30 min, the ants choose a

data on E. burchelli were

primary foragingdirectionand form a column
analyzed by Nigel Franks, who augmented pushingoutward in that direction.The foragthem with his own while studying army ant ing body can be thought of in metaphor as a
populationecology,beginningwith his doctoral tree. The base of the tree is the bivouac, and
dissertation(Franks1980).Frankshas advanced the trunk is the ever-lengthening
foragingcolthe understanding
of army ant spatialdynamics umn (generallyonly a few centimeterswide).
through use of simulationand mathematical Toward the distal end of the column, workers
models. Schneirla, Willis, and Franks did the begina processof dendriticbranching,forward
majorityor all of their work on BarroColorado and outward from the column. The branches
Islandin Panama.Unfortunately,lack of studies become smaller along the column until all
elsewherehasled to often-repeated
assumptions branchesmergeat the swarmfront (the top of
about army ant population densitiesin both the "ree"), where ants(the "eaves") darken the
scientificjournalsand the popular press.My ground.The swarmfront variesin sizedependdata from southeastern Peru demonstrate that
ing ontimeof day,colonysize,phase,andother
populationdensitiesare >l.5x higher therethan factors, but can reach >25 m across at Cocha
on Barro Colorado Island, where densities have

Cashu.

The swarm

front is where

the ants are

remainedstableat 3.2 coloniesper km2 for >50 actively searchingfor and capturing prey. As
years(Willis 1967,Schneifia1971,Franks1982a). they move through the leaf litter, arthropods
Eciton burchelliants live in colonies of 500,000 and vertebratesin their path hop, fly, or run
to 2,000,000individuals,and their life cyclehas aheadof the advancingswarm.In dry leaf littwo distinctphases(Schneirla1971).During the ter, the noise of fleeing prey is quite audible.
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F•G.2.1. Ecitonburchelliarmy ants build
nests, or bivouacs, entirely from their
own bodies.The imageaboveshowsa nomadic bivouac-1.5 m long, under a fallen
log. The image on the left is a close-upof
that bivouac, with worker ants moving
out from the bivouacto forage.
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In additionto preyingon groundfauna,army
antsclimb treesin their path to scoutfor nests
of socialinsects.Rettenmeyer
(1963)hasshown
that social-insect
larvae, particularlythoseof
other ant species,are the preferredprey of E.
burchelliand generallyaccountfor the majority
of their prey intake.When swarmraids find a
largesocial-insect
nestin a tree,the entirefront
may stopits groundraid and concentrateits effortson retrievinglarvaefrom that nest.Adults
of the raidednestssoongiveup any attemptto
rebuffthe army ants,and oftenattemptto save
themselvesby "aining" out of an E. burchelli-

(1963)providedmuchbasicnaturalhistoryand
biology.Individual L. praedator
coloniesare a
spatially and temporallyunreliable resource
for obligateant-followingbirds, becausethe
locationand activity of abovegroundswarms
are unpredictable.When they do raid above
ground, swarms are small (averagewidth 2.5
m), movein an ""shape with frequentchanges
of direction,and candisappearundergroundat
any moment.However, L. praedator
swarmsare
a valuableresourcefor obligateant-following
birds that find them opportunistically,
because
they are much more commonat CochaCashu

filled tree onto the forest floor below.

than E. burchelli swarms.

Trafficalongthe E. burchelliforagingcolumn
ThE STUVY S•TE
is continuouslybidirectionaland connectedto
the bivouac.Becausearmy antsforageforward
Field data were collected at Cocha Cashu
fromthebivouacat -14 m h-•, the foragingfront
can be >125 m from the bivouacby late after- BiologicalStation, Manu National Park, Peru
noon.During the nomadicphase,a colonywill (11ø54'Sand 71ø22'W;elevation -400 m). Mean
generallymove its entire bivouac-beginning annualtemperatureis23.5øC,andannualrainfall
at the end of the day and workingthroughthe averages2,000mm, puttingthe sitenear the clinight-to a new location.The ants place the maticboundarybetweentropicalandsubtropical
new bivouacsomewherealongthat day'sexact moistforestin the Holdridgesystem(Holdridge
foragingpathby followingthepheromonetrail. 1967,Terborgh1990).The dry seasonlastsfrom
At times,a colonymay foragein morethan one April to mid-September,and the rainy season
direction from the bivouac, either simultane-

ouslyor overthe courseof a day.That is a more
commonphenomenonduringthe stataryphase,
but can also occurduring the nomadicphase
when there is an obstructionin the primary
direction(e.g. a body of water, other E. burchelli
ant-colonypheromones,
a rain shower).
A secondarmy ant species,L. praedator,is
alsoan importantresourcefor the obligateantfollowers at Cocha Cashu. Not as well studied
as E. burchelli because

of their

subterrenean

habits,
from their
L. praedator
propensity
are often
to swarm
called
on
"rain
the ants,"
forest

floor after a downpour.They are driven to
the surfaceby inundationof the subterranean
cavitiesthey generallyfavor for raiding; thus,
the speciesoften exhibitsa seasonalpattern
of abovegroundswarming.E. O. Willis (pers.
comm.) has speculatedthat L. praedatormay
forage more nocturnallyduring dry weather.
Labiduspraedatordoes not display the cyclic
lifestyleof E. burchelli,and can remain at the
samenest-sitefor up to five months(Schneirla
1971).Few studiesof its ecologyhavebeenundertaken,but Schneirla(1971)and Rettenmeyer

fromSeptember
or OctoberthroughMarch.The
station and surroundingarea lie in the floodplain of the Manu river, a meanderingwhitewaterAmazoniantributaryof the Rio Madre de
Di6s. The foresthas a canopyheightof -30 m,
with scatteredemergenttreesreaching50 m in
height.Largetree-fallsarecommon,becausethe
soilsare regularlyinundated.The forestis in a
constantstate of succession,new tree-falls creat-

ing light-gapsand old tree-fallsfilling with fastgrowingsaplingsandlianas.Interspersed
within
the forest are lower areas that become inundated

duringtherainyseason,
creatinga mosaicof dry
and wet patches(0.1 to 1.5 m deep) that may
persistuntil the following dry season.Larger
depressedareaswithin the study plot are fig
swamps,formedwhenold oxbowlakesdriedup
and filled with sediment. Those areas are char-

acterizedby scattered,sprawlingfig trees(Ficus
trigona)andothercanopycover,with few understorytreesbut a denseundergrowthof tall herbaceousplants(Heliconia
spp.and Marantaceae).
A detaileddescriptionof the ecological,
geological, and climatic characteristicsof the site can be

foundin Terborgh(1983)and Gentry(1990).

3. RESOURCE

USE AND

OBLIGATE

SPECIES

ANT-FOLLOWING

COEXISTENCE

IN FIVE

BIRD SPECIES

SPECIES
THATOCCUPY
similar ecologicalniches
within a habitat will competefor resources
that are in limited supply (MacArthur 1958,
Connell 1961). Interspecificcompetition may
negativelyaffectfecundity,survival or growth
of one or more competing species through
density-dependent effects (Feinsinger 1976;
Brown 1989a, b). Theoretical, experimental,
and empiricalstudieshave shownthat for ecologicallysimilar speciesto coexistin a habitat

using average swarm width per ant species,
estimateddensityof eachant speciesover the
study area, and daily probability that an ant
colony will forage.Becausebirds aggregateat

with limited resources, niche differentiation

havior of individual birds at swarms, over three

the front of a swarm, across its width, that cal-

culationaccuratelyreflectsthe averageamount
of "space"availableto foragingbirds per 100
ha. I comparepredicteduse of availableforaging space,basedonbird populationdensityand
antswarm density,with observedspacingbe-

must occur (MacArthur and Levins 1964; field seasons.Individual birds may need some
May 1973;Schoener1974;Brown 1975;Brown minimum amount of space along a swarm's

1989a, b). Niche differentiationmay involve
dissimilaritiesin body size, habitat use, food
choice,or temporalactivitypatterns(Lack1944,
Hutchinson1957,Schoener1974,Terborgh1983,

width to forageeffectivelyamongcompetitors.
On a smallerspatialscale,I examinespacingbehavior of birds alonga swarm'swidth to better
understandwhetherwidth representsa limiting
Durant 1998,Himes 2003). In natural communi- resourcefor obligateant-followingbirds.
To understand
limitations
on abundance of
ties, a heterogeneousenvironment is coupled
with evolutionarytrade-offsamong coexisting obligateant-followingbirds,it was necessaryto
speciesin their abilitiesto use variousparts of determinesomebasicyet unknown ecological
theenvironment.Eachspeciesmayhavecertain parametersfor thebird and army ant studyspebehavioraladaptationsthatprovideadvantages cies:(1) What is thecolonydensityof E. burchelh
over its competitorsunder specificcombina- at CochaCashu?(2) What is the densityof active
tions of environmental conditions,allowing abovegroundswarmsof L. praedator?
(3) What is
competingspeciesto coexistin the sameenvi- the yearly adult populationdensityof eachof
ronment (MacArthur and Levins 1967, Pianka the fivebird speciesat CochaCashu?(4) How is
1981, Abrams 1983). Competition may not be the dominancehierarchystructuredamongthe
active during long periods of relatively high five obligateant-followingbird species?
And (5)
resourceavailability,but episodesof low avail- what is the yearly mean home-rangesize for
ability may significantlyinfluencecommunity eachof the five bird speciesin the study area?
structure (Wiens 1977).
With estimates
of thoseparameters,
I canexplore
My goalsin this chapterare to explorepat- relationships
amongantswarmavailability,comternsof coexistence
amongant-following-guild petitionbetweenbird species,and differentiation
members and to determine how resource use
in patternsof use of the army ant resource.My
may differ among species.I focuson species- ultimategoalin thischapteris to determinehow
specificutilizationof two army ants(E. burchelli thefive species
of obligateant-followersdifferin
and L. praedator)
and on the dynamicsof abun- their use of the availableforagingresource,and
danceand home-rangesize.I explorethe inter- how thosedifferencespotentiallycontributeto
and intraspecificdominancehierarchiesamong species
coexistence.
Usingresultsfrom thebasic
the five bird species,and discusswhere andhow ecological
questionsabove,I explorethefollowinterferencecompetitionis mostintense.Yearly ing questions:
populationdensitiesof thefive bird speciesand
I. Doesbody sizeor relativecompetitiveabiltwo ant speciesare alsoexploredin depth, and ity among speciescorrelate with home-range
investigated as an influence on competition size?
as
among
a conceptual
the birds.
tool
I introduce
related to"foraging
the quantity
space"
of
II. Do obligateant-followersminimizehomerangesizeto fit theminimumnumberof reliable
antswarmresourceavailableto foragingbirds food resourcesneededfor daily foraging?
over a given area.Foragingspaceis calculated
III. Do obligate ant-following species
11
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differentiallyutilize E. burchelli
and L. praedator unpubl. data), and the best methodfor trackinga
colonyday-to-dayis to follow its emigrationcolumn
swarmsand,if so,in what proportions?
IV. Are ratesof agonisticinteractionsbetween from one bivouac to the next. Eciton burchelli colonies
birds differentat L. praedator
versusE. burchelli at CochaCashugenerallybeganmovingtheirbivouac

by lateafternoon,andit wasalmostalwayspossibleto
follow the movingcolumnof antsto the new bivouac
V. Doesbody size or competitiveability cor- beforenightfall.
relatewith spaceutilizationat a swarmfront?
Six days eachweek, we observedall foragingE.
VI. Judging from overall obligate ant- burchellicoloniesfor bird activity. We carried out
followerdensities,
arebirdsmaximizingspatial observationsfor ~60 min per colony before noon,
utilizationof availableE. burchelli
andL. praeda- whenarmyantforagingis at its peak(Schneirla1971).
tor swarms?
Observersstayedlonger at large swarmsthat held
VII. Can spaceat swarmsbe a limiting re- more birds, to assurethat all obligateant-followers
presenthad beenaccountedfor. My assistants
and I
sourcefor obligateant-followers?
swarms?

often monitored >10 colonies at a time, but with four

researchersand the probability that some colonies
were statary and not foragingon a given day, we
were able to accomplishall foraging observations
beforenoon eachday.At the end of an observation,

METHODS
FIELD METHODS

we recordeddataon antswarmcharacters,
including
Approximately17 months of daily field observation of army antsand ant-followingbirdswascarried
out on a 161- to 277-hastudy plot from September
1997 to April 2002. Almost all work was conducted
m the rainy season,which coincideswith the breedmg seasonof obligateant-followingbirds. It remains
unknown whether behavior of the five obligate
ant-followerschangesin the dry season,when insect availability and foraging opportunitieswith L.
praedator
antsmay decrease(Willis 1967,Levingsand

width of theswarmfront.We checkedall statarycoloniesdaily for activity,and carriedout an observation
if the antswere foraging.We mappedall foraging
frontsand bivouacsto the CochaCashutrail system,
usingestimatesof degreesand metersfrom the near-

Windsor 1982).

necessary.

Data collectionwas carried out by crewsof two to
five individualsper field season.Durationof thefield
seasonvariedfromyearto year.In 1997,thestudyplot
was selectedand birds were intensivelymist-netted
and banded from Septemberthrough November.In
1998 and 1999, the seasonlasted from September
throughDecember,with bandingsupplemented
by
antswarmobservation
and radiotelemetry.
Wecontinued that work from October2000throughFebruary

We foundactiveaboveground
swarmsof L. praedatot either opportunisticallyor while tracking birds

2001. In 2002, I returned for a month in March and

est trail-marker.

Observations were not carried out on

Sundays,but all coloniesthat were likely to moveto a
new bivouacon Sundaynight--nomadiccoloniesand
thoseat the end of the stataryphase--were checked
that afternoon

and followed

to their new bivouac if

with radiotelemetry.
Labidus
praedator
swarmsdo not
displaythe dendriticform characteristic
of E. burchelli

(seeChapter2); rather,they form a dense"carpet"
of ants.Measurements
includedwidthl and width2,
which we took perpendicularlyafter observingany
ongoingbird activity in the same manner as at E.
burchelli swarms.

Armyantdensities.-We calculatedaveragedensity

April, mainlyto gatherdataonadultsurvivalrates.

of E. burchelli colonies at Cocha Cashu from known

Armyantfieldmethods.--Onarrival at the studysite
eachyear, my assistantsand I (yearly total of four to
five researchers),over the courseof one to two weeks,
walked trails throughoutthe study plot and located

densitymeasurementsof bivouacsover a 50- or 100-

all E. burchelli colonies within

the area. Trails were

ha area for 1998, 1999, and 2000-2001. We included a

colonyin weekly countsif its bivouacwas locatedin
the sampledarea.I calculateda mean densityfrom
weekly countsover a field season.I calculateda core
density,ratherthanthe densityof the entireplot, becauseplot sizevariedyear-to-yearand samplingwas
lessintensiveon the edgesof the plot. Because
of our
intensivedaily samplingin the core area,my assis-

monitored throughout each field season,and new
colonieswere found as they enteredthe study plot.
Eachcolony that was found was monitoredand followed daily from bivouacto bivouacuntil it eitherleft
the study areaor was lostby us, or until the field seasonended.Lossof a colonygenerallyresultedfrom
the colony'smovementinto very thick, Heliconiadominatedherbaceous
swamps,where trackingwas
difficult. Army ant tracking was not carried out in

actualcountsof colonybivouacsratherthanextrapolations or estimates(Franks 1982a). To accountfor
time spentfindingall army ant colonieson the plot, I

1997. Ant colonies can move their bivouacs >150 m

omitted

per night during the nomadic phase (S. K. Willson

burchelli
colonycounts.

tants and I were aware of all E. burchellicolonies there,
and mean densities

from

each season are based on

the first three weeks of each field seasoh's E.
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In the 2000-2001 and 2002 seasons, I estimated

densityof activeaboveground
L. praedator
swarmsat
CochaCashu.UnlikeE. burchelli,
L. praedator
is subterraneanaswell as terrestrial,and ant-followingbirds
must searchfor activeabovegroundswarmsrather
than trackingknown colonies.I developedthe following techniqueto estimateL. praedator
densityas
availableto ant-following
birds.All researchers
onthe
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vegetation,andwe regularlyobservedswarmspassing
obliquelyor perpendicularly
overtrails.
Avian field methods.--Mist-netting
and banding
methodologiesfollow the guidelinesof the North
AmericanBandingCouncil(2001a,b, c). Mist-netting

wascarriedout opportunistically,
with linesof 10-20
netsplacednear known E. burchelli
bivouacsthat were

in the study plot to the nearest25 m and recorded
the number of L. praedator
swarmsencounteredon
trails. We imposeda "15-minuterule" to mimic the
movement speed of an average E. burchelliswarm
front (becauseL. praedator
movementspeedhas not
been measured).If a trail was walked >15 min after
it had previouslybeenwalked,that distancewas includedin the day'sdistance,to allow a hypothetical
L. praedator
frontto moveacrossa trail withoutbeing
countedtwice. Labidus
praedator
swarmmovements
aremoreS-shaped
thanlinear;I assumedthatswarm

closeto trails.Because
thelargestnumberof obligate
ant-followingbirdsarecaughtwhile antsare passing
under nets,we strategicallyplacedmist-netsto take
advantageof army ant coloniesmovingthroughan
area.We placednetson trails in the afternoon,near
the foragingpath or bivouacof an army ant colony
At dawnthenextda.• we openedthenetsand caught
birds either as they flew to the bivouacto checkits
activity(Swartz2001)or laterastheypassedwith the
armyantsthroughthemist-netline.
Mist-netswere generallyopen from dawn until
noon,thoughsomelate-afternoonnettingwas done
We outfitted captured birds with two individual

movement would still be forward rather than circular

color bands and one numbered

projectrecordedtheir own distancewalked on trails

metal

band.

I used

(that assumptionseemsappropriate,from personal standard techniquesfor morphologicalmeasureobservation
of L.praedator
swarms).My assistants
and ments:culmenlength was measuredfrom anterior
I coordinated our times and movements so that trails
edgeof naresto bill tip, culmenwidth anddepthwere
near campwould not be countedmultiple timesin a measuredat anterioredgeof nares,and wing chord
day.Totaldistances
walked,per personper da.• were was unflattened(North AmericanBandingCouncil
summedto get a total distance(m) walkedper week. 2001a,b, c). Monomorphicspecies(D. merulaand P
The equation
nigromaculata)
andR. melanosticta
juvenilesweresexed
using standardmoleculargender-assignment
techniques(Griffithset al. 1998).I drew blood (30-50 •tL)
total
L.praedator/wk
ß1,000,000
=est.
#swarms
(3.1) by brachialvenipuncture.ExtractedDNA wasamplitotal m/wk * 3 m

100 ha

describes
the methodfor calculatingtotal numberof
activeL. praedator
swarmsper week. I multiplied dis-

tancesby 3 to getan area(m2)coveredperweek.Field
trails were generally2 m wide, and the area within
1.5 m of the centerof the trail in eitherdirection(total
width 3 m) was easyto checkfor antswarmactivity

while observers
walkedtrailsat a normalpace.I calculatedestimatesof the numberof activeL. praedator
swarmsper 100ha (1,000,000m2) eachweek of each
fieldseason
andthenaveragedto getan overallmean

fiedusingpolymerase
chainreaction(PCR),andPCR
productswere separatedon a gel by electrophoresis
to displaysex-specific
bandingpatterns.
During antswarmobservations
(describedabove),
one or two observerspositionedthemselves_>10m
from the sides of the swarm front, recorded all in-

dividual birds present,and took noteson behavior
and interactions between individuals.

We determined

dominancewithin and betweenspeciesby quantifying the number of times individuals displacedthe
perchsiteof otherindividualsduringtheobservation
period.I calculatedpercentages
of perchor ground
for the season. Because the 2002 field season covered
displacements
that eachspeciesexhibitedintra- and
lessthanfourweeks,all datawereaveragedto getone interspecificallyto determine dominancerelations
estimate for that season.
and a dominancehierarchyamongthe five obligate
The techniquedescribedaboveis basedon the as- ant-following
bird species.
sumption
thattrailsthroughout
thestudyplotarea fair
Beginningin 1998, we outfittedfocal birds that
representation
of the studyplot as a whole.That as- were caughtin mist-netswith radiotransmitters
to
sumptionseemsreasonable,
becausetrailswere cut in monitoractivityaway from E. burchelli
swarmfronts
gridformto provideaccess
to allhabitatsin thevicinity We used Holohil BD-2 1.3-g transmitters,which
of theCochaCashuBiological
Station(seeAppendix1 weighed<5%of thebird'sbodyweightandhad a batfor a mapof thetrail system).Labidus
praedator
swarms tery life of ~60 days.We evaluatedthree attachment
were sometimesseen moving down trails, which methods:
gluingto thebird'sback,wingharness,and
would suggestthat the trail was influencingmove- leg harness(Raim 1978,Rappoleand Tipton 1991,
mentdirection.However,swarmslargerthan thetrail Thompson1994).Gluing to the back (usingeyelash
width did not constraintheir width to fit onto a trail, cementor "superglue")always failed within days,
but spilledoverthe sidesof the trail intosurrounding and wing harnesses
were oftenquicklyremovedby
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the birds. Rappole and Tipton's (1991) leg-harness locationpointsfrom sightingsat swarms,E. burchelli
method worked well, and very few birds lost their bivouacs, mist-net records, and roost sites. Unlike
radiotransmitters. In fact, three individuals that were
generalistinsectivores,
which may have preferential
not recaughtby the end of the 2001field seasonwere feedingsiteswithin territories,obligateant-followers
still carrying transmitters14 months later, in April movethroughtheirhomerangefollowinglocalarmy
2002.One M. fortis male was recaughtthen and the antcoloniesanddo nothavedesignated
foragingsites
transmitterremoved;his skinshowedno signof abcess within homeranges.Observationsof individual birds
or irritation, thoughthe cord was coveredwith shed at swarmsmay biasthekernelmethoddownwardby
skinaroundhis upperlegs.That skincameoff easil.• allowingit to placeseparatecontoursaroundhigh-use
and the bird appearedhealthyand unharmedby hav- pointswithin a home-rangearea,therebyminimizing
ing carriedthe transmitterfor a prolongedperiod.The the 95%-use area. That situation could arise if a bird
leg-harness
methodalsoseemedto causethe birdsthe was observedat two spatially separatedE. burchelli
leaststress,
because
placement
wascarriedoutquickly coloniesbut also, without an observer'sknowledge,
and did not irritate their skin. We followed birds with
utilized an L. praedatorswarm locatedbetween the
active radiotransmitters for 2- to 4-h blocks before and
two E. burchelli
colonies.In that scenario,the bird may
afternoon;we collecteddataon theiractivitypatterns, have utilized the area between the two contours of use
includinguseof nestingsites,roostsites,andL. praeda- at the E. burchelli
swarmswith the samefrequencyas
torswarms.Whenbirdswerenotdirectlyobserved
(i.e. within the contours, but was not detected there. I did
during roosting),we used triangulationfrom three not calculateminimum convexpolygon(MCP) home
pointsalonga trail separatedby -50 m each(depend- ranges,whichincludeall areasbetweenpointsaspart
hugon distancefromobserverto bird). I latercalculated of a homerange,because
thatmethodgenerallyneeds
locationsof triangulatedsitesusingthe computerpro- >150pointsfor accuracy(SeamanandPowell1996).
gram LOCATE II (Nams 2000).
I useda two-way analysisof variance(ANOVA) to
test whether home-rangesize varied acrossspecies
STATISTICAL METHODS
by year.I alsousedone-wayANOVA testson homerange data from each speciesto examinewhether
Avian population-density
estimation.--I estimated there were significantdifferencesin home-rangesize
adult populationdensitiesfor eachbird specieseach acrossyears.Modelsdid notincludecovariance
to acyear, using Bowden'smodel estimation (Bowden countfor individualsobservedin more than oneyear,
1993) in the program NOREMARK (White 1996). becausethe number of thoseindividuals per species
From that information, I calculated number of indi-

vidualsper 100ha and 95% confidenceintervalsfor
eachspecies.
TheBowdenmodelestimationusesdata
from (1) numberof bandedbirds,(2) numberof sightingsof bandedbut unidentifiedbirds,and (3) number
of sightingsof unbandedbirds over a seasonto estimatetotal adult bird densityper speciesin the study
area, plus 95% confidenceintervals.That densityis
not a measureof "territorial"birdsper area,because
•t includes unsettled

adult floaters as well as adults

was low.

METHODSFORSPECIFIC
QUESTIONS
I. Doesbodysizeor relativecompetitive
abilityamong
species
correlate
withhome-range
size?--Home-range
or
territorysizeis the resultof multiple factors,mostly
related to population and resourcedensity,defendability, and patchiness(Brown 1964). Agonistic interactionswithin (Willis 1967) and between species

with establishedhome ranges.I treatedindividuals (Robinsonand Terborgh1995) also contributeto a
banded within the last two weeks of each field season
bird's home-rangesize. Obligate ant-followershave
as unbandedto accuratelyestimatethe total adult been characterizedin the literature as holding overlapping, non-exclusivehome rangesrather than depopulation.
Home-rangemethods.--Icalculatedhome ranges fended territories (Willis 1967, 1973;Willis and Oniki
of birds usingthe programANIMAL MOVEMENTS 1978).If territorial defenseoccurs,it is only near the
(Hoogeand Eichenlaub1997)in ARCVIEW. I present nest site, as noted by Willis (1967).The five coexistyearlydatafor kernelhomerangeswith samplesizes ing speciesat CochaCashu provide an opportunity
per individualper seasonof >_20
points.Seamanet al. to testcompetinghypothesesabouthome-rangesize.
(1999) recommendthat researchersobtain a minimum
Density of army ant coloniesmay limit minimal
of 30points,because
kernelhome-range
estimates
will home-range size, but relative mass of bird species
overestimatehome-rangesize at small samplesizes. or relative competitiveability (or both) may also be
Having >30observations
of few individualsper year,I influential.
wasunableto usethat cut-off;therefore,homeranges
I proposedtwo competinghypotheses.Energetic
may be biasedupward for someindividuals.I used requirements
suggestthat, all elsebeingequal,larger
least-squares
cross-validation
to selectthe smoothing animalsshouldhavelargerhomerangesthansmaller
parameterof the fixed kernel (Seamanand Powell animals (Schoener1968). If body mass and energy
1996),and report95%-useareas.I includedindividual requirementsdeterminehome-rangesizefor obligate
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ant-followingbirds, we can predict that the largest
specieswill havethelargesthome-rangesizeandthat
home-rangesize will decreaseas bird-speciesmass
decreases.
This hypothesispredictsa large,approximatelyequalhome-rangesizefor D. merula,M. fortis,
and P. nigromaculata,
with a progressionto smaller
home-rangesize in R. melanosticta
and G. salvini.An

importantassumption
of thispredictionis that group
size(solitaryindividuals,pairs,or familygroups)will
not influencehome-rangesize. For the purposesof
this prediction,I assumedthat one antswarmcould
adequatelyfeed any of the abovegroup sizes.That
assmmption
seemedreasonable,
giventhat the yearly
mean number of birds at E. burchelliswarmsranged
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phase (H611doblerand Wilson 1990). The nomadic

phase--duringwhichantsforageall day,everyday,
and move their bivouac almost every night--offers
reliablefood resourcesfor birds. During the statary
phase,however,the colonyremainsin its bivouac
and doesnot forageeveryday.UsingFranks'(1982b)
estimateof 13 foragingdaysper stataryphase(62%
of statarydays),I estimatedthatan E. burchelli
colony
has a 77.1%probabilityof foragingon any given day
The function

Fect•on
= 1 - (1 - .77)n

(3.2)

describes
the probabilitythat at leastone E. burchelh
colonyis foragingwithin a defined area, where n =
numberof birds at an L. praedator
swarmwas 3.4 (see the number of coloniesin an area. For example,the
bird numbersin Table3.13).
probabilitythat atleastoneE. burchelli
colonyis foragAlternatively,I hypothesizedthat the dominance ing on a givenday is 77.1%for onecolony,94.7%for
hierarchyamongspeciesinfluenceshome-rangesize. two colonies,and 98.8%for three colonies.The probDominant speciesmay gather at highly productive abilityequationsasymptoteat approximatelythreeE
swarms,denyingsubordinatespeciesaccess
to them. burchelli
colonies,sobeyondthat numberit is likely
If subordinates
need to samplemore swarmsto find unprofitableto follow more colonies(Fig. 3.1).
The function
sitesat whichto forageeffectively,
we canpredictthat
theywill havelargerhome-rangesizesthandominant
species.This hypothesispredictsthat the small,subFa•temaaw
= 1.0- Fec•to,
(3.3)
ordinatespecies
R. melanosticta
andG. salvinihavethe
largestaveragehome-rangesizes.
predicts the percentageof days an obligate antII. Doobligate
ant-followers
minimize
home-range
size followermustrely on L. praedator
swarmsbecauseno
tofit theminimum
number
ofreliable
foodresources
needed E. burchellicoloniesare foragingin their home-range
for dailyforaging
?--In addition to the hypotheses area.For example,if a homerangeencompasses
two
above,densityof army ant coloniesmay be a major E. burchellicolonies,with a 94.7% chancethat one is
factordetermininghome-rangesize in obligateant- foragingon a given day, a bird will need to find an
followingbirds.The birds may attemptto minimize alternativefoodsource(i.e. an L. praedator
swarm)on
home-rangesize by trackingjust enougharmy ant 5.3%of days.
coloniesto ensuredaily foragingopportunities;that
The factorsthat determinehow many E. burchelh
minimum may depend on body mass,competitive coloniesa foragershouldtrack also dependon the
ability,or both.I assumedthat a bird mustforageeach densityof thosecoloniesin the landscape.If colonies
day, and modeleda predictedminimal home-range are a limitingresource,
their distributionmay detersize using estimatedarmy ant densitiesfrom Cocha mine the minimum home-rangesize of an obligate
Cashuand'informat/onon army ant foragingprob- ant-follower.
Theequation
abilitiesper day.I comparedresultsof themodelwith
resultsobservedfor eachspeciesto gain insightinto
homerangeminimu
m=
species-specific
ecologicalstrategiesand to test the
# colonies bird needs to track
(3.4)
predictionsof body sizeand interspecificdominance
(colonydensity/100
ha)
from 5.7 to 8.9 individuals, and the lowest mean for

on home-rangesize.First, I modeledthe number of E.

burchelli
coloniesa bird mustkeeptrackof per day to
ensuredaily foragingopportunities.That model assumedthatobligateant-following
birdsgenerallyrely
on E. burchelli
for foragingopportunities,
and useL.
praedator
onlyasa secondary
source(WillisandOniki
1978,Skutch1996).I basedthat assumptionon differencesin reliability of the ant species.Obligate ant-

variesdependingon the number of coloniesa bird
simultaneously
followsand the densityof E. burchelh
coloniesin the area.For example,if colonydensity=
3.2 per 100 ha, as it doeson Barro ColoradoIsland,
Panama(Franks1982b),an individual would need an
averagehome rangeof _>90.9
ha to encompass
three
followers monitor the mobile bivouacs of E. burchelli
colonies.If a 94.7%chanceof foragingper day (or two
acrossspaceand time,but are unableto trackcolony colonies)is sufficientfor a bird at that ant density,
movementsof L. praedator
ants,becausethat species we can predict a minimum daily home-rangesize of
doesnot have conspicuous,
abovegroundbivouacs.
60.6ha for obligateant-followers
on BarroColorado
A full cyclefor E. burchellilasts35 days:14 days Thesepercentages
providegeneraldaily probabilities
in the nomadicphaseand 21 days in the statary of swarm availabilityto foragingbirds. Given that
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Fit. 3.1.Theprobabilitythat>1E.burchelli
armyantcolonyisforaging,giventhenumberof colonies
in anarea,
asymptotes
at -3 colonies.Probabilityvaluesare:1 colony(77.1%),2 colonies(94.7%),and3 colonies(98.8%).
statary ant-coloniesmay not swarm all day (S. K. themto correctfor statisticalsamplingbias.All bird
Willsonpers.obs.),77.1%may be too high an hourly species
werefollowedwith radiotelemetry
in approxiprobabilityof foragingfor any givenbird. However, matelyequalamounts.
for the purposeof the presentanalysis,the general
I calculatedrelativepercentageof abundanceby
probabilitiesshouldreflectrealityfor any givenobli- dividing numberof sightingsof a bird speciesby
gateant-follower.
total sightingsof all obligateant-followers,for each
III. Do obligateant-followingspeciesdifferentially ant species.
If all bird species
proportionedtheir use
utilizeEcitonburchelliandLabiduspraedatorswarms similarlybetweenE. burchelli
andL. praedator
swarms,
and, if so, in what proportions?--I
analyzed relative we would expectthat eachbird species
would make
abundances
of eachbird speciesat L. praedator
and up thesamerelativepercentage
with eachantspecies.
E. burchelliswarmsto determinewhether they used If any speciesvaried from that pattern,we should
the two speciesof army antsdifferently.Only data see a correspondingshift in relativeabundancesof
from the 2000-2001 field season were used, because all other species.
For example,if D. merulausedE.
the number of L. praedatorswarm observationsin burchelliswarmsmore than L. praedator
swarms,relapreviousyearswassmall.I calculatedtotalnumberof tive percentage
of D. merulashouldbe higherwith E.
sightings
of eachbird species
with eachspecies
of ant. burchellithan with L. praedator,
and all other bird
I wasunableto lookfor heterogeneity
acrossthe two speciesshouldhave inflatedrelativeabundances
at
ant speciesindependentlyfor eachbird species,be- L. praedator
swarmsto accountfor the absenceof D,
causeourobservations
oftheantswarms
dependedon merula.My analysisshowedthat D. merulaindeed
swarms
findingthe ants.We were consistently
ableto find E. had lower relative abundanceat L. praedator
burchelliswarms,becausewe followed the coloniesev- comparedwith its presenceat E. burchelli
swarms,
ery day;but findingan L. praedator
swarmdepended but therewas no corresponding
increasein three of
on followingradiotrackedbirds,hearingbird vocal- the other four species.Becausethosethree species
lzationsat activeswarms,or occasionally
happening showed consistent abundances, I considered them
upon an activeswarm.Therefore,measurements
of "normal" for the purposeof comparingthe other
bird-species
occurrence
at L. praedator
swarmsarebi- two species(D. merulaand M. fortis) againstthem.
asedby themethodof locatingthoseswarms.Because Gymnopithys
saIvinihad the most consistentrelative
G. salviniwas the mostevenlydistributedof all bird abundance
with the two ant species(23.3%and22.6%,
species
betweenswarmsof thetwo ant species,
I used respectively),
and I calculateda frequencyvaluefor
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eachbird species,normalizedto the frequencyof G. populationparameters,
andwerecalculated
for 1998,
salvinisightings.I comparednormalizedabundances 1999,and 2000-2001.For hypothesis(1), the equation
using chi-squaretests(Snedecorand Cochran1989).
Calculations

of normalized

abundance

allowed

me to

Predicted
m/bird
=avg.m/bird
* Ms/•

(3.6)

determinewhetherD. merulaandM. fortisutilizedthe
two ant speciesdifferentlyfrom the otherthreebird (where
Ms= massof birdspecies
and• = weighted
species.
Bynormalizingto onebird species,
I alsoveri- averageof bird massbasedon populationparameters
fied the assumptionthat G. salvini,P. nigromaculata, of five species)providespredictedspaceuseby each
and R. melanosticta
werebehavingsimilarly.
bird speciesat a swarmfront,basedon mass.For hyIV. Are ratesof agonisticinteractions
betweenbirds pothesis
(2), I predicteda lineardecrease
in spaceuse
differentat LabiduspraedatorversusEcitonburchelli corresponding
to a species'
positionin the dominance
swarms?--Icalculateddisplacement
ratesper minute hierarchy,with P. nigromaculata
usingthe most space
per obligate ant-follower at E. burchelliswarms for eachyear.Forhypothesis
(3),I predictedthatD. merula
1998,1999,and 2000-2001and at L. praedator
swarms spaceuseat a swarmfrontwouldbe withintheupper
for 1999 and 2000-2001. I calculated a two-way 95% confidenceinterval of the dominantyet sameANOVA to explorerelationships
amongdisplacement sizedspeciesP.nigromaculata.
In hypothesis(4), I comrates,ant species,and year. I calculateda one-way paredresultsfor eachspecies
againstthemeanamount
ANOVA to testwhetherratesof agonisticinteraction of spaceavailableper bird at an antswarm.That estidifferedbetweenyearsat E. burchelli
swarms.A sec- mateis from the "observed
spaceavailableper bird at
ondone-wayANOVA testedtherelationshipbetween an E. burchelliswarm" (seebelow). Predictedtrends
rateof displacements
perminuteandnumberofbirds werevisuallycomparedwith resultsfromthe1998and
per unit of swarm-widthat E. burchelliswarms.In all 2000-2001fieldseasons--years
with highandlow total
cases,"samplesize" refersto total number of swarm densities
of ant-followingbirds,respectively.
observations
usedin the analysis.
VI. Judging
fromoverallobligate-ant-follower
densities,
V. Doesbodysizeor competitive
abilitycorrelate
with arebirdsmaximizing
spatialutilization
ofavailable
Eciton
spaceutilizationat a swarmfront?--I used a linear burchelliand Labiduspraedatorswarms?--Iuse the
regression(SAS Institute 1997) to estimate meters term "foraging space"to describethe amount of
of spacean individual of each speciesused on an antswarmresourceavailableto foragingbirds overa
E. burchelliswarm front in the years 1998, 1999,and givenarea;this conceptallowsestimationof the ob2000-2001.To estimatea "metersper bird" (mpbird) ligate ant-followingbird population'smaximization
parameterfor eachbird species,I fitted the number of the availablearmy ant resources.
I calculatedesof birds of each speciesat each swarm front to the timatesof foragingspaceat E. burchelliand L. praedafor swarms for three field seasons: 1998, 1999, and

equation

2000-2001.

antswarm width = [mpbird
(Phleg) * number of Phleg] +
Impbird (M.fort) + number of
M. fort] + Impbird (D.mer) *
number of D.mer] + Impbird
(Rheg)* numberof Rheg]+ Impbird (G.sal)* numberof G.sal]

I estimated

mean E. burchelli swarm width

from field data taken at swarms in each season. Mean

(3.5)

I estimatedamount of spaceeach specieswas
predictedto usealongan E. burchelli
swarmfront on
the basis of four hypotheses.Spaceuse at a swarm
frontmaybe influencedby (1)bodymass,with larger
speciesusing more spacethan smaller species;(2)
dominance,with dominantspeciesusingmore space
than subordinatespecies;or (3) ability to maximize
spaceby choosinga swarm with fewer competitors.
Hypothesis(3) is specificto D. merula,which may be
physiologicallyable to samplemore swarmsbecause

of its longerwing-shapeand betterflying ability as
comparedwith the antbirds(S.K. Willsonpers.obs.).
Lastly(4, null hypothesis),spaceuse alonga swarm
front may not be affectedby the above factors,and
insteadmay be similar for all species.Predictionsfor
each hypothesisdepend on yearly conditionsand

L. praedator
swarmwidth wasavailablefromthe20002001seasononly; that width was usedin calculations
for all years. Likewise,density of abovegroundL.
praedator
swarmswasestimatedonly in the 2000-2001
season,andthat estimatewasusedfor all years.
Foragingspacefor each army ant speciesper year

was calculatedusing the averageswarm width, the
estimatedcolony(for E. burchelli)or swarm (for L.
praedator)
densityper 100ha, anda generalprobability
that a colonyforagedon a given day (Franks1982b).
Probabilityof foragingper day is 1.0in L. praedator,
becausethe densitymeasurementspecificallyestimated
activeabovegroundswarms,not colonies.I used the
followingcalculations
to generatethe data presented
in Table3.13(lettersin parentheses
correspond
to lettersin thattable).I estimatedtotalforagingspaceavailable (i) to birds per year by summingthe estimates
of foragingspacefor E. burchelli(d) and L. praedator
(h) for a given year. Mean number of obligate antfollowingbirds per E. burchellior L. praedator
swarm
was estimatedfor a given swarm when bird presencewas >0 (i.e. swarmswith no birds presentwere
not includedin the estimate).I estimatedamount of
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foragingspaceavailableper bird if all birdsusedonly
E. burchelli
swarmsby dividingthe total availableE.
burchelli
foragingspaceper 100ha (d) by the total obligateant-following
populationper100ha (j).I performed
the samecalculations
with L. praedator
datato estimate
foragingspaceavailableperbird if all birdsusedonlyL.
praedator
swarms(h/j).I estimatedthe observedspacing
perbird at swarmsby dividingthemeanswarmwidth
by themeannumberof obligateant-following
birdsper
species
of swarm,for eachyear(b/n,f/q).To determine
themaximalspacea bird couldobtainat a swarmfront
tf all obligateant-followers
maximizedtheiruseof the
two ant species,
I calculated
a measureof yearlymaximal foragingspace.Totalforagingspaceavailableper
100ha (i) wasdividedby thetotalpopulationof obligate
ant-followersper 100 ha (j). Finally,I askedhow well
birds maximized their use of the swarm resources each

year.I estimated
thepercentage
of maximization
oftotal
swarmresources
twice:first,by dividingthe observed
spacingat E. burchelli
swarms(o) by the maximum
potentialforagingspaceper bird (m); and second,by
dividingthe observedspacingat L. praedator
swarms(r)
by themaximumpotentialforagingspaceperbird(m).
VII. Canspace
at swarms
bea limitingresource
for obligateant-followers?
Answeringthat questiondoesnot
requirespecificmethods,but involvesa synthesis
of
datagatheredwhileansweringotherquestions.

1971,E. O. Willis pers.comm.).However,an estimateof 19.9swarmsper 100ha over25 daysin
March-April2002may indicatethatthereis less
variabilityin L. praedator
densitythanis generally
assumedto occurbetweenwet and dry seasons.
That estimate coincides with the transition into the

dry season,when rainfallwas scarce.However,
the groundmay havebeenwet enoughto affect
subterranean
L. praedator
foraging.Because
most
of my observations
were made duringthe rainy
season,
the estimateof 20.7activeswarmsper 100
ha is used in all further calculations.
ADULT AVIAN POPULATION DENSITIES

Totaladult populationdensityper 100ha for
the five obligateant-followingspeciesvaried
between45 and 86.6 individualsper year, and
declinedby ~25%eachyear(Table3.3).However,
individualspeciesgenerallydid not showa constantdeclinethroughoutthestudyperiod.Based
on confidence intervals, estimated densities of P.

nigromaculata
andR. melanosticta
significantly
declined between 1998 and 1999, and R. melanosticta
and G. salvini declined

between

1999 and 2000.

Eachyear,relativeabundance
per species
varied
with changesin populationdensities;and each
year,a differentspecies
wasrelativelymostcommon on the studyplot:in 1998,P. nigromaculata;

RESULTS
ARMY ANT COLONY DENSITY

in 1999, G. salvini;and in 2000-2001, D. merula.

Mean E. burchellidensity during the study
period was 4.9 coloniesper 100 ha. In 1998, DOMINANCE RELATIONSHIPS AMONG BIRD SPECIES
E. burchelli
colonydensityper 100 ha averaged
4.4 coloniesovera 10-weekperiod(Table3.1).In
For speciesthat differ in size, mass largely
1999,densityaveraged5.2colonies
over13weeks; determineda species'rank in the strict domiin 2000-2001,densityaveraged5.0 coloniesover nancehierarchythat existsamongthe antbirds
15weeks.Therewereno significantdifferences
in (Willis and Oniki 1978).Socialsystem,as well,
colonydensityamongyears.
appearedto affecthierarchicalplacementwhen
! estimated20.7activeabovegroundL. praeda- specieswere, on average,equal in mass. In
tor swarmsper 100 ha for the 2000-2001field contrastto the antbirds,the placementof the
season,which fell exclusivelywithin the rainy one woodcreeperspecies(D. merula)was less
season(Table3.2).Densitymay be lower in the clear.Althoughit had the highestmassof the
dry season,
when L. praedator
coloniesdo more five species(seeTable2.1),D. merulainteracted
foragingbelow groundand at night (Schneirla most with R. melanosticta,which is third in the
T,•sr• 3.1. Colony densitymeasurements
of Ecitonburchelliarmy ants at CochaCashuBiological
Station,Peru, 1998-2001.A one-way ANOVA found no differencein meansbetweenyears (F =
0.527,df = 2 and 35, P = 0.60).
Year

Estimate

SD

SE

Area surveyed

Period

1998
1999
2000-2001

4.4per 100ha
5.2per 100ha
5.0per 100ha

2.27
2.39
1.20

0.76
0.69
0.35

50ha
50ha
100ha

10weeks
13weeks
15weeks

Mean

4.9 per 100ha
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BIRDS IN PERU

TAELE3.2. Density measurementof aboveground
foraging swarmsof Labiduspraedatorarmy ants
at Cocha Cashu BiologicalStation, Peru, from
October2000to February2001(n = 126days)and
from March to April 2002(n = 25 days).
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were of D. merula(which weighs an average

47.5 g)--the highestdisplacement
rate toward
D. merulaby any of the four antbird species.
Dendrocinclamerula, on the other hand, was

almostexclusivelyintraspecifically
aggressive;
only
10%
of
its
displacements
were
of
antbirds,
Month(s)
Estimate
SD
SE
whereas90% were of conspecifics.
Dendrocincla
October 2001
26.1/100 ha
merulawoodcreeperspreferentially cling to
November 2001
20.4/100 ha
December 2001
14.7/100 ha
large trunksaboveadvancingswarms(Willis
1978)andarelessapt to contestperchsiteswith
January2001
22.1/100ha
February2001
20.1/100ha
the obligateantbirds.However,they regularly
October-February
fly to thegroundto catchfleeingarthropodprey
2001average
20.7/100ha
11.03
2.60 and will perchon the groundamongantbirds
March-April 2002
19.9/100ha
while foraging.At thebottomof the dominance
hierarchyis G. salvini,which weighs 25.9 g
antbird dominancehierarchy and averages16 on average;90% of its displacements
were of
g smallerthan D. merula(Table3.4).The domi- conspecifics.
As with R. melanosticta,
multiple
nant speciesis P. nigromaculata,
a 46.0-g (on pairsmaygatherat an antswarm,
andsame-sex
average)bird that lives in family groupsof aggression
betweenpairswashigh.
two to five individuals and is extremely aggressiveinterspecifically,
with 69%of recorded AVIAN HOME-RANGE SIZE
displacements
being directedat other obligate
Home-rangesizevariedwidely acrossspecies
ant-followingspecies.Myrmecizafortis is the
secondspeciesin the dominancehierarchy. and over time (Table 3.5). Mean home ranges
Although it averaged46.5 g, 0.5 g larger than acrossall years, using individualswith >_20
P. nigromaculata,
it is subordinateto
3.3. Estimatednumberof individualsper 100 ha for five
that speciesand directed only 2% TABLE
obligate ant-followersin Amazonian Peru. Estimateswere
of displacementstoward it. Eighty
calculatedusing Bowden'smodel estimationin the program
percent of recordeddisplacements NOREMARK.Populationdata are from 1998,1999,and 2000by M. fortiswere aimed at the two
2001.Sizeof studyplot variedby year(162ha in 1998,277ha in
smaller antbird species.Myrmeciza
1999,271ha in 2000-20001);CI = 95%confidenceinterval.
fortis is extremelyintraspecifically
Estimate
Relative
intolerant, and more than one pair
per 100ha
CI 100ha
abundance
(%)
never foragedtogetherat the same Species
1998
swarm.As an M. fortis individual
19.8
16.0-24.1
22.9
D. merula
approaches
a swarm,it singsloudly,
21.0
16.7-26.5
24.2
and will retreat when answeredby P.nigromaculata
9.3
3.1-27.2
10.7
a bird

other than its mate. When

M. fortis

R. melanosticta

two pairs found themselvesat the G. salvini
same swarm, fighting always enTotal
sued until at least one pair left the
area. Myrmecizafortis was the only D. merula
obligate speciesat Cocha Cashu P.nigromaculata
that defended multipurpose ter- M. fortis
ritories (see below). Rhegmatorhina R. melanosticta
melanosticta

is

the

third-smallest

antbird (average 31.4 g) and the
third

antbird

in the dominance

G. salvini
Total

16.7

14.2-19.8

19.3

19.8

14.8-27.2

22.9

15.2

13.4-17.7

22.9

13.0

11.6-14.8

19.5

10.1

7.9-12.3

15.2

10.1
18.1

8.3-11.9
13.4-24.5

27.2

11.1-18.1
8.9-13.3
5.9-11.8
3.3-6.6
6.6-9.2

30.6
23.4
18.6
10.5
16.9

86.6
1999

66.5

hi-

erarchy.Only 2% of displacements D. merula
by R. melanosticta
were directedat P.nigromaculata
the two largerantbirds;unlike those M. fortis
species,it directedmost aggression R. melanosticta
(52%)at conspecifics.
However, 16% G. salvini
of displacements
by R. melanosticta Total

15.2

2000-2001

14.0
10.7
8.5
4.8
7.7
45.7
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TABLB
3.4. Ratesof displacementamongfive obligateant-followingbird speciesin AmazonianPeru. Rows
represent
proportionof totaldisplacements
directedat eachof thefive species
(in columns)by theaggressor
species(firstin row). Samplesize(n) of totaldisplacements
per speciesis shownin thelastcolumn.
P.nigrornaculataM. fortis
(46.0g)
(46.5g)
P.nigromaculata
0.32
0.05
M. fortis
0.02
0.11

D. rnerula R. rndanosticta G. salvini
(47.5g)
(31.4g)
(25.9g)
0.09
0.45
0.10
0.07
0.53
0.27

n
267
115

D. merula

0.01

0.00

0.90

0.03

0.06

463

R. rndanosticta

0.01

0.01

0.16

0.52

0.31

444

G. salvini

0.01

0.00

0.02

0.07

0.90

154

Total n = 1,443

observations within a season, were: D. merula =

64.6ha (n = 20, SD = 33.8);P.nigromaculata
= 45.9
ha (n = 20, SD = 30.9);M. fortis= 15.4ha (n = 4,
SD = 1.1); R. melanosticta
= 50.8 ha (n = 24, SD =

foragingstrategyin eachof the four antbirds,
but may havebeenlessimportantfor thewoodcreeperD. merula.

41.5); and G. salvini= 27.5 ha (n = 21, SD = 13.2).

DISCUSSION

Thoseaverages,however,maskthestrongeffect
of yearonhomeranges(ANOVA:F = 12.56,df =

ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS AMONG BIRD SPECIES

2 and 86, P < 0.0001). In 1998 and 2000-2001,
home-range size was similar within species;

I. Doesbodysize or relativecompetitive
abilbut in 1999, all study speciesincreasedtheir ity among
species
correlate
withhome-range
size?averagehome-rangesizesby 19-59 ha (Fig. 3.2; Therewas little supportfor the hypothesisthat
M. fortishome-rangesizewasnot estimatedfor home-range
sizewas dependenton bodymass.
1999 because there were too few observations
The three large ant-followersof equal size (P.
per individual). Becauseof unequal variances nigromaculata,
M. fortis,andD. merula)
heldstrikand large standarddeviationsin D. merulaand ingly differentmeanhome-rangesizes(Fig.3.2).
G. salvinidata,onlyP.nigromaculata
andR. mela- (In 1999, mean home-rangesizesof all spedes
nosticta
estimatesare stafisticallysignificantfor were greatlyinflated,and no patternsbetween
an increasein 1999 (ANOVA, P. nigromaculata:specieswere evident.SeeChapter4 for discusF = 38.53, df = 2 and 17, P < 0.001; R. melanost- sionof 1999.)Homerangesof D. merulaaveraged
icta:F = 3.14, df = 2 and 21, P = 0.06). For at least more than 3-4x as largeas thoseof the equivaone year per antbird species,meanhome-range lently sizedM. fortis.AverageM. fortishomeestimates were below the minimum
needed
range size was consistentlysmaller,not only
to ensure that one of two E. burchelli colonies
than thoseof the two speciesof equalmass,but
including
would be foragingin a home-rangearea on a thanthoseof all obligateant-followers,
given day (minimum = 40.8 ha, at 94.7%daily G. salvini,whosemassis onlyhalf that of M. forforaging probability; see Equation 3.4). Those tis. Only the speciespair R. melanosticta
and G.
resultssuggestthat foragingwith L. praedator salvinishoweda trend correlatingsmallerhomearmy antsmay be an importantcomponentof rangesizewith a decreasein body mass.
TABLE
3.5. Estimatesfor 95% kernelhome range(with samplesize and SD) for adult obligateant-following
bird speciesin 1998,1999,and 2000-2001.Home rangeswereestimatedusingthe ANIMAL MOVEMENTS
programfor ARCVIEW.Estimates
includeonlyindividualswith >20sightings
per season.
Mean
home

range Total Overall

1998

1998

1999

1999

2000-

2000-

(ha)

n

SD

(n)

SD

(n)

SD

2001(n)

2001SD

P.nigromaculata 45.9
M. fortis
15.4

20
4

30.9
1.1

26.83(6)
15.38(1)

5.74
-

86.01(5)
-

13.70
-

24.86(9)
15.50(3)

13.18
1.31

D. rnerula
R. rnelanosticta
G. salvini

20
24
21

33.8
41.5
13.2

49.42 (6)
38.00(10)
20.21(5)

26.84
20.10
4.37

77.78(7)
75.63(11)
39.32(4)

44.51
52.80
25.83

66.59(7)
29.26(3)
22.85 (12)

24.56
14.10
6.10

Species

64.6
50.8
27.5
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6
P nigromaculata

tO.
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I

3

R. rnelanosticta

5

12

G. salvmi

species

Fro. 3.2. Mean adult home-rangesize (95% kernel) for five speciesof obligate ant-following birds in
Amazonian Peruover three years,with SD. Home rangeswere estimatedusingthe ANIMAL MOVEMENTS
program for ARCVIEW. Samplesizesper year are shownwithin eachbar;only individualswith _>20 data points
are included.

There was support for the hypothesis that were not explained by either hypothesisand
placementin the interspecificdominancehi- will be furtherexploredbelow.
erarchy affectshome-rangesize. The greatest
il. Do birdsminimizehome-range
sizetofit the
needed?--Animals
amount of interspecificaggressionamong the leastmnnberqffood resources
five bird specieswas directedat R. melanosticta use valuable energy storeswhen moving be(Table 3.4). The two dominant species,P. nigro- tween patchy food resources(Charnov 1976,

maculata
and M. _fortis,
displacedR. melanostictaMcNair 1982, Sutherland and Parker 1985). In
more than any other species.In both 1998and the caseof obligateant-followingspecies,which
2000-2001, R. melanosticta individuals held, on
generally do not defend exclusiveterritories,
average,larger home rangesthan P. ,igromacu- food acquisitionand positionin the dominance
lataand M.fortis individuals(Table3.5).
hierarchymay act synchronously
to determine
Although home rangesof the subordinate home-rangesize.In termsof energeticdemands,
speciesG. salviniwere not larger than thoseof a minimum preferred home-rangesize may be
R. melanosticta,
the former speciesreceivedonly one that holdsa minimum numberof army ant
31% of the latter's aggression.Rhegmatorhinacoloniesproviding some acceptableprobabil•nelanosticta
is primarily intraspecificallyaggres- ity of foraging success.We have seen that the
sive, and may not have much influenceon the dominancehierarchy affectshome-rangesize,
movement patterns of G. salvi,i. Gymnopithys but how do we predictthesmallesthome-range
salvini consistentlyheld larger home ranges si7ean obligateant-followershouldhave?Here,
army
than thoseof the largest antbird, M. fortis. In I askwhethercolonydensityof E. bnrchelh
sum, there was little support for the hypothesis antsdetermineshome-rangesize.That question
that body size affectsrelative home-rangesize is especiallypertinent to the dominant species,
which is not constrainedin
and somesupportfor the dominance-hierarchy P. •tigromaculata,
hypothesis.However, mean home-rangesizes home-rangesizeby other guild members.
Using a mean of 4.9 E. burchellicoloniesper
for D. merula,which were consistentlylargest,
and M. fortis, which were consistentlysmallest, 100 ha (Table 3.1) in the minimal-home-range
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equation(Eq.3.4),we find thatif an obligateant- merulais presumablydividedbetweenforaging
followingbird dependedsolelyon E. burchelli with L. praedator
antsand with peccaries.
and tracked two colonies,it would require a
Usingdatafrom2000-2001,
I estimated
thatfor
minimumhomerangeof 41 ha at CochaCashu P.nigromaculata,
an averagehomerangeof 25ha
to providea 94.7%chancethat oneof the colonies will encompass
1.2E. burchelli
coloniesand5.2 L.
swarms(Table3.6).That meansthat on
wasforagingon a givenday.If theindividualre- praedator
quiredthegreaterassurance
of oneof threecolo- any givenday,thereis a 17%chancethat no E.
niesforagingonanygivenday,or a 98.8%chance burchelli
colonywill beforaging.Thus,assuming
of foraging,theminimumhomerangewouldbe that individualbirds must forageevery day, P.
is predictedto have foragedwith
61 ha. An alternativehypothesis
is that obligate nigromaculata
ant-followersdo not need multiple E. burchelli L. praedator
on >17%of daysin the 2000-2001seacolonieswithin their home range. At Cocha son. The smallesthome range was consistently
Cashu,a homerangeof 20 ha wouldprovidean that of M. fortis.Usingthe samelogicas above,
obligateant-followerwith a 77.1% probability thatspecies
wasfoundto havehadanaverageof
0.8E. burchelli
colonieswithin itshomerangeand
thatthe colonyisforagingon a givenday.
In the 1998 and 2000-2001 seasons, the four
to haveforagedwith L. praedator
on>_29%
of days
antbirdspecies
all heldaveragehome-range
sizes in the 2000-2001 season.
less than the minimum 41 ha needed to track two
Data from 1998were generallysimilarto reE. burchelli
colonies
(Fig.3.2).OnlyR. melanostictasuits from the 2000-2001 season(Table 3.6). In
camedose to the predictedminimum for two 1999,becausehome rangesof all specieswere
colonies,with an averagehome-rangesizeof 38 much larger than in other years,expectedperha in 1998.Averagehome-range
sizeperyearfor centageof dayswhenno E. burchelli
antcolonies
thewoodcreeper
D. merulawasgreaterthanthat were foragingwas much lower. Only G. salvini,
needed to include three E. burchelli colonies in
with a meanhome-rangesizeof 39.3ha in 1999,
theirhomerangein all yearsexcept1998.Asstat- was predictedto need a food resourceother
ed above,all homerangesin 1999were greatly than E. burchellion >1%of days.However,much
inflated;that inflationand its probablecauseare E. burchelliforagingin 1999was aboveground
further discussed
below.Theseresultssuggest in vegetation,becausethe studyplot was inunthat, at leastfor the antbirds,E. burchelli
colony dated with rainwater--makingthoseswarms
densityis nottheonlyfactordrivinghome-range lessavailableto foragingbirds(seebelow).
BecauseI was unable to monitor all L. praedasize.Below,I examinewhetherhomerangesare
smallerthan predictedbecauseof bird use of L. tor swarms in the study area as I did for E.
praedatorswarms.
burchelli,it is difficultto determinean average
III. Do birdspecies
differentially
utilizeLabidus percentageof time that each ant specieswas
praedatorversusEcitonburchelli as a foraging used by the bird species. However, radioresource?--For
each bird species,I determined trackedbirds provide evidencethat utilization
the mean number of E. burchelli colonies and
of L. praedatoris an important aspectof the
L. praedatorswarmswithin the averagehome study bird species'foragingecologies(Table
range per year. Using equations3.1 and 3.2, I 3.7). Two M. fortisindividualswere trackedexcalculatedthe percentageof time a bird species tensivelyin 2000-2001(a male and a femaleon
shoulddevoteto eachant speciesif E. burchelli separateterritories).While being radiotracked,
is the preferred resource(Table3.6). By calcu- the male was observedforaging 13 times at
lating the percentageof days that E. burchelli temporallyor spatiallyseparatedswarms,54%
would not be available,I assumedthat obligate of which were L. praedator.
The femaleM. fortis
ant-followers must use L. praedatorswarms on

was tracked to 19 swarms, 37% of which were

thosedays.No obligateant-followingantbird
was ever seenforagingaway from army ants.
It is unknown what percentageof the time
the woodcreeperD. merulaused white-lipped
peccaryherds,but I expectthat percentageto be
small,becausethoseherdsare spatiallypatchy
andhighlymobileat CochaCashu.The percentageof daysthat E. burchelli
is unavailableto D.

L. praedator.
Thosenumbersaregreaterthanthe
29%useof L. praedator
predictedon the basisof
averagehome-rangesize and preferencefor E.
burchelliarmy ants.Predictedhome-rangesizes
assume that a bird

can move from one side of

its homerangeto the otherto effectivelybenefit
from the number of E. burchelli swarms its home

range contains,and that assumptionis valid.
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TABLE
3.6.Averagehome-rangesizeper bird speciesper year allowsa predictionof the number
of foragingopportunitiesavailableeachday with eachof the two army ant species,
Eciton
burchelli(E. b.) and Labiduspraedator(L. p.). The percentageof days when E. burchelliis
unavailable
providesa predictionof thepercentage
of daysa species
shouldattendL.praedator
swarms(assumingthat birdswill preferentiallyuse availableE. burchellœ
swarms).
Average
E.b.
Numbera Numbera
homerange density expected expected
(ha)
per 100ha with E.b. with L.p.

Species

% of days % of days
E.b.
E.b.
available unavailable

1998

P. nigromaculata
M. fortis

26.83
15.38

4.4
4.4

1.2
0.7

5.6
3.2

82.9
64.3

17.1
35.7

D. merula

49.42

4.4

2.2

10.2

96.0

R. melanosticta

38.00

4.4

1.7

7.9

91.8

4.0
8.2

G. salvini

20.21

4.4

0.9

4.2

73.4

26.6

P. nigromaculata
M. fortis

86.01
-

5.2
5.2

4.5
....

17.8

99.9

0.1

D. merula

77.78

5.2

4.0

16.1

99.7

0.3

R. melanosticta

75.63

5.2

3.9

15.7

99.7

0.3

G. salvini

39.32

5.2

2.0

8.1

94.7

5.3

1999

2000-2001

P. nigromaculata

24.86

5.0

1.2

5.2

82.9

17.1

M. fortis

15.50

5.0

0.8

3.2

71.2

28.8

D. merula

66.59

5.0

3.3

13.8

99.2

0.8

R. melanosticta

29.26

5.0

1.5

6.1

89.0

11.0

G. salvini

22.85

5.0

1.1

4.7

80.1

19.9

• Of foragingopportunities.

TASLE
3.7.Frequency
andrelativeuseof Ecitonburchelli
andLabidus
praedator
swarmsby individualradiotracked
birds.All individualslistedhad separatehomeranges(noneare matesor sharethe samehomerange).
% with

Species
P.nigromaculata
P.nigromaculata
P.nigromaculata
P.nigromaculata
M. fortis
M. fortis
D. merula
D. merula
D. merula
R. melanosticta

ID
g-st
y-st
so-b
oo-s
r-sg
g-sy
wp-s
s-pr
rg-s
gp-s

Sexa
U
M
U
U
M
F
F
F
F
F

n (swarms)
5
20
11
7
14
19
22
14
19
56

R. melanosticta

r-st

M

8

R. melanosticta
G. salvini

s-yr
go-s

M
M

20
23

E. burchelli
60.0
80.0
45.5
28.6
46.2
63.2
81.8
64.3
73.7
76.8

% with

L. praedator
40.0
20.0
54.5
71.4
53.8
36.8
18.2
35.7
26.3
23.2

Year
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001
2000-2001

87.5

12.5

2000-2001

80.0
43.5

20.0
56.5

1999
2000-2001

unknown, M = male, F = female.

Individualsof all fivebird specieswereobserved
attending E. burchelliswarms at the opposite
extremesof their home rangeson consecutive
days (S. K. Willson unpubl. data). All species
displayedsimilarpatternsof L. praedator
swarm
use (percentageof total swarmsat which bird
was observedwhile radiotracked),in that individual bird useof that ant speciesexceededthe

predictionfrom home-rangeestimates(Tables
3.7 and 3.8). In P. nigromaculata,
individual use
of L. praedatorswarms ranged from 18.2% to
35.7%, whereas predicted use from 2000-2001
home-range data was 17%. In R. melanosticta,
individual useof L. praedator
rangedfrom 12.5%

to 23.2%,whereaspredictedusewas 11%. The
one male G. salvini that was radiotracked

used
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TABLE
3.8. Relativeabundanceand normalizedfrequenciesof five coexistingobligateant-followingbird
speciesat Labidus
praedator
andEcitonburchelli
antswarms
in AmazonianPeru.Percentages
werecalculated
from all adult sightingsat each species'swarmsover one field seasonin 2000-2001.Frequenciesare
normalizedto thoseof G. salvinito correctfor inherentdifferencesbetweenE. burchelli
and L. praedator
swarms.Abundance= percentageof obligatepopulationat swarmsof each ant species;frequency=
number of individuals at a swarm for each individual of G. salvini; n = observed number of swarms of

eachant species.
L. praedator
(n = 91)
P. nigromaculata
M. fortis
D. merula
R. melanosticta
G. salvini

E. burchelli
(n = 247)

Abundance Frequency Abundance Frequency
31.40%
1.35
29.60%
1.31
19.90%
0.85
12.00%
0.53

X2value•
0.20
24.36

df

1
1

P-value b

0.657
<0.001

9.30%

0.40

20.80%

0.92

67.19

1

<0.001

16.10%
23.30%

0.69
1.00

15.00%
22.60%

0.67
1.00

0.10
NA

1
1

0.757
NA

TheX2valueswerecalculated
usingfrequencynormalizedto totalG.salvinisightings.
valuecrit
= 3.841

L. praedator
swarms56.5%of the time;estimated
usebasedon home-rangesizewas 20%.Finally,
three individual D. merulawoodcreepersused
L. praedator
swarms18%to 36%of thetime,even
though predicteduse was <1%. In effect,those
resultsemphasizethe importanceof L. praedator as a food resourcefor obligateant-followers,
and provide evidencethat individual birds are
choosingto forageopportunisticallyat spatially
unpredictableL. praedatorswarms rather than
temporally and spatially reliable E. burchelli
swarms. Below, I explore whether individual
bird specieshad an army ant speciespreference.
I alsoexplorehow ratesof agonisticencounters
differedbetweenant speciesand betweenyears
of high and low bird-density.

burchelli swarms?--Mean rates of agonistic
interactions,as describedby displacementsof
perch sites,varied betweenyears and between
ant species.Mean displacementrate per individual at E. burchelliswarms was highest in
1999 (x = 0.0054) and lowest in the 2000-2001

season(x = 0.0018)(Table3.9). Rate of displacementsper minute per obligateant-followerwas
dependenton year (P = 0.049),but neither species of army ant nor speciesx year interaction
was significant(1998was not includedbecause
therewere too few L. praedator
samplesin that
year). Year was highly significantwhen rates
of displacementwere comparedamongonly E.
burchelli swarms in 1998, 1999, and 2000-2001

(P < 0.001). Confidenceintervals for the three
field seasonsshow very little overlap (Table
2000-2001 field seasonwere analyzed to de- 3.10).Not surprisingly,the relationshipbetween
termine
relative
abundance
and normalized
rate of displacementsper minute and number
frequency of each bird speciesat E. burchelli of birds per unit of swarm width at E. burchelli
(n = 247) and L. praedator
(n = 91) swarms(Table swarms was significant(P < 0.001). In contrast
3.8). Phlegopsis
nigromaculata,
G. salvini,and R. to 1998 and 1999, during the 2000-2001season
melanosticta
all used the two ant speciesin the the rate of agonisticinteractiondepended on
samewa3•judgingfromnormalizedfrequencies. how many birds were presentat a swarm(Table
More thanthosethreeantbirdspecies,the wood- 3.11).The lessspaceindividual birds had along
creeper D. merulafavored E. burchelli(20.8% the front, the more they fought.When popularelative abundance at E. burchelli swarms versus
tion density was higher during 1998 and 1999,
9.3% at L. praedatorswarms).Myrmecizafortis the rate of agonistic interactions was higher,
used L. praedator
swarmsmore than the other no matter how many birds were at a particular
birds (19.9% relative abundanceat L. praedator swarm front. An interpretation of those data
and 12% at E. burchelli).Both D. merulaand M. is that the rate increasedto the point where
fortisshowedstatisticallysignificantdifferences it ceasedto be dependent on the birds immein ant-species
use,comparedwith the otherthree diately presentat a given swarm. Rather than
fighting for more foragingspaceat the swarm,
bird species(X2:P < 0.001;Table3.8).
IV. Are ratesof agonistic
interactions
between the birds seemedto engagein generalcompetibirdsdifferentat LabiduspraedatorversusEciton tion againstany subordinatebirds present,even
Data

from

339 antswarms

observed

in the
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TABLE
3.9. Averagedisplacement
rate per minute per obligateant-followerat Ecitonburchelliand Labidus
praedator
swarms(in bold) differsby year and by ant species.
"Avg.min" is the averageamountof time a
swarmwasobserved,
"Avg.displ.obs.TMis the averagenumberof displacements
per observation,
"Avg.
no.obligates"
is the averagenumberof obligateant-followers
at a swarm,"Displ.min TMis the averagerate
of displacements
perminute,and "Displ.min I obl.-1"is the averagerateof displacements
perminuteper
obligateant-followerpresentat a swarm.
1998

Totaldisplacements
Avg. min
SD min

1999

E. burchelli
549
79
36.6

Avg.displ.obs.i
SD displ.obs.•
Avg.no. obligates
SD obligates
Displ.min-1
SD displ.min-1
Displ. min-• obl?
SD displ.min-• ob••
Number of swarms(n)

E. burchelli
606
85

L. praedator
14
53

37.3

E. burchelli
356
74

50.0

31.9

3.67
6.34
7.81

0.70
1.49
4.05

1.50
3.85
5.69

5.55
0.0371
0.0479
0.0034
0.0041
157

5.09
0.0392
0.0637
0.0054
0.0139
166

1.93
0.0139
0.0298
0.0028
0.0068
20

3.74
0.0148
0.0334
0.0018
0.0036
238

bird -•
0.003448

SD
0.00414

95%CI
0.002160-0.00473

1999

166

0.005398

0.01386

0.004150-0.00665

2000

238

0.001759

0.00364

0.000715-0.00280

0.58
1.61
3.28
2.13
0.0088
0.0257
0.0018
0.0048
76

and (4) birds divide swarm-frontspaceevenly
among species.
Data

from

three

seasons

were

examined

(1998, 1999, 2000-2001), and a linear fit was
possiblefor two of those seasons(1998 and

2000-2001).A linear fit was not biologically
meaningful for 1999, becausethe fit resulted
in negativeestimatesfor some species;results
for that year are not discussedhere. For both

D min-1

n
157

L. praedator
44
53

45.4

3.50
5.96
9.41

TABLE3.10. Displacementsper minute per antfollowing bird (D min • bird •) at Ecitonburchelli
swarms, with 95% confidence intervals (CI).
OverallmodelusingANOVA weightedfor unequal
varianceswassignificant(F = 12.588,df = 2 and292,
P < 0.001).
Year
1998

2000

the 1998 and 2000-2001 field seasons,number

of birds of eachspeciesat an E. burchelli
swarm
front

correlated

well

with

that swarm's

width

if there was plenty of spaceat that particular (r2aaj.>
0.66,P<0.001
ineachyear).
Those
results
swarm.
indicatethat individualsof eachspeciesused
V. Doesbodysizeor competitive
abilitycorrelate consistentamountsof spacewithin eachof the
with spaceuseat a swarmfront?--I tested four two years.
hypotheses regarding swarm-front utilizaEstimatedspaceuse ranged from 0.51 to 1.0
tion: (1) spaceuse is directly related to bird m per speciesin 1998and from 0.73to 1.9 m per
speciesmass; (2) space use is related to rank

speciesin 2000-2001 (Fig. 3.3). In 1998, space

in the dominancehierarchy;(3) woodcreeper
spaceuseis significantlyhigherthanthat of the
antbird species,becauseits longer wings and
strongerflying ability allowD. merulato sample
multiple swarmswith lessenergyexpenditure;

use was similar among the three speciesof
equal mass (P. nigromaculata,
M. fortis, and D.
merula),at 0.87, 1.0, and 0.99 m, respectively.
Thoseresultsprovidesomesupportfor hypothesis (1) (Table 3.12). The two smaller antbirds,

TABL•3.11.Displacements
perminuteperbird for threeyears,groupedby birdsper
meter of antswarm

Birdsm •

1998

front.

n

All years

_<0.5

0.0012

21

n

0.0054

1999

48

n

0.0008

2000

104

0.0021

173

n

>0.5-1.0

0.0048

31

0.0047

57

0.0023

100

0.0034

188

>1.0-1.5

0.0041

39

0.0045

21

0.0025

33

0.0036

93

>1.5

0.0036

43

0.0049

28

0.0042

35

0.0041

106
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R. melanosticta
and G. salvini,usedlessspace,at and overlappedslightlywith thosefor M. fortis.
0.51and 0.69m, respectively.
In oppositionto Confidenceintervalsfor D. meruIaoverlapped
hypotheses(1) and (2), the smallestand most slightlywith thosefor M. fortis,but were above
subordinatespecies,G.saIvini,used0.18m more thosefor all otherbird species.
spacethan R. meIanosticta.
With 95%confidence
Increased
front-space
perspecies
in 2000-2001
intervals,all speciesoverlappedin swarm-front correspondedwith a drop in both intra- and inuseestimates,thoughD. meruIaand R. melanost- terspecificcompetitivepressures(seeTable3.9),
ictaoverlappedonly slightly.
becausetotal densityof ant-followingbirdswas
In 2000-2001, all speciesused more space almosthalf what it had been in I998 (Table3.3).
alongswarmfrontsthan in 1998,and two of the Higher supportfor spaceuse based on body
four hypotheses
were supported(Fig. 3.3 and massin 2000-2001than in 1998may be related
Table3.12).Spaceusealonga frontcorrespond- to the populationdeclineover that period. In
ed with body mass(hypothesis1) in all five 1998, all antswarms held the maximal number
species.WoodcreeperD. meruIausedthe most of birds observedover the study period, and
spacealong the front, 1.9 m--an estimateeven birdsmay not havebeenableto maximizespace
greaterthanthatpredictedusingtheupper95% use because of the sheer numbers of individuconfidence interval of the dominant antbird P.
als per swarm.That alsoprovidesan explananigromacuIata--which
supportshypothesis(3). tion for why D. meruIa,in 1998,was unable to
The two antbirdsof equal size,P. nigromaculata"choose"swarmsthat offeredmorespacealong
and M. fortis,used similar amountsof space the swarmfront;all swarmsweremaximallyat(1.25and 1.32m, respectively).Hypothesesfor tendedin thatyear.
sizeand dominancehierarchywere supported
VI. Judgingfrom overallobligate-ant-follower
for the two smallest antbirds, with R. melanost- densities,
arebirdsmaximizing
spatialutilizationof
icta space-useestimatedat 0.95 m and that of available swarms ? --With detailed information on
the subordinate G. salvini estimated at 0.73 m.
densitiesof obligateant-followingbirds, army
Confidence intervals for G. salvini did not overant densities
andforagingdynamics,
andswarm
lap with thosefor P. nigromaculata
or D. merula widths, it is possibleto determinethe average
2.5

0,5

I•

M. fortis

D. merula

nigromaculata

R

G. salvini

rnelanosticta

species

FIG.3.3. Estimatedmetersof antswarmfrontusedby individualsof five obligateant-followingbird species
in AmazonianPeru in 1998 and 2000-2001,with 95% confidenceintervals.Yearly estimatesare from a linear
regression
of swarmwidth basedon thenumberof birdsof eachspeciespresentat E. burchelli
swarms(n = 138
swarms for 1998, 227 swarms for 2000-2001).
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TABLE
3.12.Estimates
of spaceuseby birdsalongEcitonburchelli
swarmfronts:predictions
of four hypothesesand resultsfor two field seasons.Hypotheses(1), (3), and (4)
provide estimatesof metersof spacean individualbird of eachspeciesis predicted
to use. Hypothesis(2) predictsa ranking of relative spaceuse. Units of predictions
and resultsare in meters(m) per bird and are providedfor one field seasonof high
bird-populationdensity(1998)and one of low bird-populationdensity(2000-2001).
Predictionsfor hypothesis(3) are basedon the upper 95% CI of the dominantbird
species(P.nigromaculata).
Predictions
for hypothesis
4 arebasedon the averagemeters
per bird observedacrossspeciesin eachyear.No hypothesiswas fully supportedin
1998;hypotheses
(1) and (3) weresupportedin 2000-2001.
1998

2000-2001

m bird -1

m bird -•
Predictions

Hypothesis1: Spaceuse is related to speciesmass
P. nigromaculata
(46.0g)
1.20
1.72
M. fortis(46.5g)
1.22
1.74
D. merula(47.5g)
1.24
1.77
R. melanosticta
(31.4 g)
0.82
1.17
G. salvini(25.9g)
0.68
0.97
P.nigromaculata
= M. fortis= D. merula> R. melanosticta
> G. salvini
Hypothesis2: Spaceuse is directly related to positionin dominancehierarchy
P.nigromaculata
> M. fortis> D. merula= R. melanosticta
> G. salvini
Hypothesis3: D. merulaspaceuseis significantlygreaterthan antbird spaceuse
D. merula

1.50

1.74

D. merula= upper 95%CI of P.nigromaculata
Hypothesis4: Birds divide swarm front evenly among species
All species
1.02
1.58
P.nigromaculata
= M. fortis= D. merula= R. melanosticta
= G. salvini
Results

P. nigromaculata
(46.0g)
M. fortis(46.5g)
D. merula(47.5g)
R. melanosticta
(31.4 g)

0.87
1.00
0.99
0.51

G. salvini(25.9g)

0.69

dailyforagingspaceavailableto theobligateantfollowingpopulationon thestudysiteeachyear
and to estimateoverallbird use of that space.
That estimatesimplifiescommunitydynamics
in termsof bothintra- and interspecific
competition, by assumingthat individual birds have
knowledgeof and accessto all availableswarms
they encounterand that all swarmsare equal
in quality. In realit)• despoticdominanceboth
within andbetweenspecies
may affectantswarm
choice. Use of all available

swarm resources will

theoretically
followanidealpreemptivedistribution pattern(Pulliamand Danielson1991)more
than a patternof ideal free distribution(Fretwell
and Lucas1970)andmay affectthe actualuseof
spacealongswarmfronts.
Estimatedmean daily amount of foraging
space available to the obligate ant-following
bird populationper 100ha was 92.5m in 1998,

1.25
1.32
1.90
0.95
0.73

104.5 m in 1999, and 96.4 m in 2000-2001 (Table

3.13). If ant-followersmaximize spatial use of

L. praedator
and E. burchelliswarms,observed
average spacingper bird at swarms should
approach the maximal estimated amount of
foragingspaceavailableper individual. If all
obligate ant-following individuals used E.
burchelli swarms, but never used those of L.

praedator,a minimum amount of spacewould
be availableper individual at E. burchelli
swarm
fronts. For example,based on thosetotals and
the populationdensity of ant-followingbirds
in 1998, individual birds could gain <1.07 m
per individual if all birds were maximally
usingthe swarm resourcesof E. burchelliand L.
praedator,
but _<0.36
m if all birds foragedsolely
with E. burchelli
(Table3.13).Observedforaging
spaceper individual at E. burcheItiswarmswas
1.02 m per individual, or 95.3% maximization.
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TABLE
3.13.Comparison
of observed
spaceuseby ant-followingbirdsat antswarms.
Thetheoretical
maximum
basedonantavailabilityprovidesan estimateof howwell thebirdsmaximizetheiruseof availableforaging
space(inbold).Estimates
aregivenfor Eciton
burchelli
(E.b.)andLabidus
praedator
(L.p.)swarms;
densityof L.
praedator
wasmeasuredin 2000-2001only,and is assumedconstantacrossyears.
1998

a. E.b.densityper 100ha
b. Averagewidth of E.b.swarms(m)
c. Chanceof foragingper day
d. Spaceat E.b.per 100ha [abc](m)
e. L.p.densityper 100ha
f. Averagewidth of L.p.swarms(m)
g. Chanceof foragingper day

4.4
9.1
77%
30.8
....
....
100%

h. Spaceat L.p.per 100ha [efg] (m)
i. Totalforagingspaceper 100ha [d+h](m)
j. Totalbirdsper 100ha
k. Spaceper bird if all at E.b.[d/j] (m/bird)
1. Spaceper bird if all at L.p.[h/j] (m/bird)
m.Maximumpotentialspacing[i/j] (m/bird)
n. Averagebirdsper E.b.swarm
o. Observedspacingat E.b.lb/n] (m/bird)
p. Maximizationof spaceat E.b.[o/m] (%)
q. Averagebirdsper L.p.swarm
r. Observedspacingat L.p.If/q] (m/bird)
s. Maximization of spaceat L.p. [r/m] (%)

....
92.5
86.6
0.36
0.71
1.07
8.9
1.02
95.3
5.3
0.56
52.3

n

1999

10weeks 5.2
102
10.7
a
77%
42.8

n

2000-01

-

100%

13weeks 5.0
112
9.0
a
77%
34.7
20.7
2.98
100%

NA
102
6
-

104.5
66.5
0.64
0.93
1.57
7.8
1.37
87.3
4.1
0.74
47.1

NA
112
27
-

61.7
96.4
45.7
0.77
1.35
2.11
5.7
1.58
74.9
3.4
0.88
41.7

n

15weeks
196
a
15weeks
91
NA
196
91
-

(Franks 1982b)

In 1999,maximalforagingspacewas 1.57m. If
all birdsforagedonly with E. burchelli,
foraging
spacewould be reducedto 0.64 m. Observed
spacingat E. burchelliswarmswas 1.37 m, or
87.3% maximization

of available

resources.

In

the 2000-2001 season, birds obtained an aver-

age foragingspaceof 1.58 m per individual at
E. burchelli swarms, or 74.9% maximization. If

birds had not foraged with L. praedator,they
would have obtained a maximum spacingof
only 0.77m per individual.
Actualspacingperbird at L. praedator
swarms
was alwaysnear or below half of what it might
havebeenhad the birds taken advantageof all
antswarm resources available to them, and rates

of maximizationof L. praedator
swarmsranged
from 41.7% to 52.3%. That is based on the as-

sumptionthatL. praedator
densitywasthe same
in the other years as in 2000-2001. However,

that assumptionseemsreasonable,
giventhat I
estimated19.9abovegroundswarmsper 100ha
for a two-monthsamplein 2002(Table3.2).
For all threeyears,the percentageof utilizationof antswarmresources
differeddramatically
when spacingbehaviorat L. praedator
swarms
was calculatedversusspacingbehavior at E.
burchelliswarms.Two main factorshelp explain
why the estimateusing L. praedatorswarms
is less useful

than that obtained

with

the E.

burchellidata. First, as explained earlier, L.
praedator
swarmuseis dependentontheobligate
ant-followingbirds' ability to find the swarms.
Birds cannotefficientlyuse a resourceif they
do not know where it is, and birds only find L.
praedatorswarmsopportunistically.
Second,L.
praedatorswarmsare often small enoughthat
only onefamily groupwill find and forageat a
particularswarmduringan observationperiod.
A family will have decreasedagonisticinteractions,and may usea swarmtoo smallfor multiple unrelatedindividualsto forageat together
without aggression.
Data from familiesat small
L. praedator
swarmswill lowertheobservedforagingspacefor birdsat L. praedator
swarmsand
producea lower estimatefor maximizationof
foragingresources
with that ant species.
BecauseL. praedatorswarmscannotbe followed by birds day-to-daywith the precision
that an E. burchellicolony can, utilization of
the former speciesis not expectedto approach
the maximum possible,and percentageof use
of total swarm resources is lowered. However,

the estimateof swarm use in 1998 approaches
completeutilization of swarm resources.The
1998seasonhad the highestdensityof obligate
ant-followers
on thestudyplot,theleastnumber
of E. burchelli
colonies(4.4 per 100 ha), and the
lowestamountof availableforagingspacewith
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E. burchelli
(Table3.13).It is possiblethat birds homeranges,in at leastoneyear,that werebeweremorerelianton L. praedator
in 1998to avoid low the minimum size neededto securedaily
agonisticencountersat the fewer E. burchelli foragingopportunitieswith E. burchellialone.
swarms.If birdstrackedareaswhereL. praedator Additionally,radiotelemetryof individualbirds
swarmshadbeenpreviouslyencountered
rather showsthatuseof L.praedator
swarmsexceeds
the
than locatingthose swarmsopportunistically,percentage
expected
if bird species
foragedwith
that couldraisethepercentage
of useof resourc- that antonly whenE. burchelli
wasunavailable.
esfor that year.
No previousstudyhasmeasuredthe ecologiVII. Canspace
bea limitingresource
for obligate calvalueof L. praedator
to obligateant-following
ant-followers
?-- Obligateant-followingbirds are birds.Willis (1966b,1972)describedtheiruseby
dependenton the food resourceprovidedby facultativeand migrant birds as high, because
foragingswarms.As army ants move over the of lackof competitors.
Generalizedaccounts
of
forestfloor,arthropodsare continuallyflushed birds and army antsin the secondaryliterature
aheadof the oncomingants.Paradoxicall)•
that imply that L. praedator
is a relativelyunimport"superabundant"prey has allowed the ant- ant, marginallyused resourcein obligateantfollowersto evolveas highlyspecialized
forag- followers. Data presentedhere demonstrate
ers,butit is alsowhatkeepstheirpopulations
in the contrary:althoughspatiallyand temporally
check.Competitionis density-dependent,
and unreliable,an unoccupiedL. praedator
swarm
althoughantswarmsappearto be an unlimited can offer foraging opportunitiesunencumresource,spacealonga swarmfront is mediated beredby aggression
from otherobligates,and
throughintenseinterference
competition(Tables a superabundance
of prey.ForagingL. praedator
3.9-3.11).Ability to capitalizeon prey availabil- coloniesseemcommonenoughat CochaCashu
ity restson a species'
requirementof a particular that obligate ant-followerscan greatly benamountof foragingspacealongthe front.Space efit from using the resourceopportunistically.
requirements
were shapedby both body mass Additionally,averagesfor thefour antbirdssugand density-dependent
effectsof competition, gestthathome-range
sizeis minimizedthrough
and spaceuse per speciesincreasedin the year useof L. praedator
swarms.
with the leastcompetitive
pressureand lowest
Two of the study species,M. fortis and D.
avianpopulationdensity(Fig.3.3).Competition merula,deserve special mention here. Homeat swarms may be made more intense by range size of M. fortis was consistentlysmaller
"bet-hedging"
resultingfrom birds'uncertainty than those of other ant-following species.
about future availabilityof food. Particularly Myrmecizafortis proved an indefatigablefolin the rainy season,there is alwaysthe chance lowerof L. praedator
and, comparedwith other
that a heavydownpourwill begin,whichmay ant-followers,spenta significantlyhigherperprecludeant-followers
from foragingthe restof centageof time with that speciesthan with
theday.If rainis heavyenough,armyantsstop E. burchelli(Table 3.8). Density of available L.
foragingand begina massmovementreturning praedator
swarmsdeterminedthe small territoto thebivouac(S.K. Willsonpers.obs.).Obligate ries that M. fortispairs defended.To the extent
ant-followerscannotdependon availabilityof that there is any predictabilityin L. praedator
their food resource for immediate future use, foragingpatterns,it ought to be most apparand thus cannot afford to "wait" or "sit out"
ent to M. fortis,giventhat they spendthe most
a foragingbout when competitors
are already time with L. praedator
and hold the smallestterat a swarm front. Future uncertainty and the ritories.That they defendsmall, exclusiveterphysiological
needto eateverydaymayincrease ritoriesalsosuggeststhat M. fortisindividuals
what competition
alreadyexistsfor the limiting should know their territories better than other
resourceof spacealonga swarmfront.
ant-followersat CochaCashu.Data presented
here seemto unravel someof the mystery of
AVIAN HOME RANGES AND POPULATIONS
whether M. fortis obligately or facultatively
follows army ants. To assumethat E. burchelli
Data presentedhere strongly suggestthat is the preferredarmy ant resourceof all obliL. praedator
swarmsplay a key role in allowing gate ant-followersmight lead to the erroneous
obligateantbirdsto decreasehome-rangesize. conclusion
thatM. fortisis not obligatelytied to
Eachof the four antbirdspeciesheld average army ants.
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The woodcreeperD. rnerula consistently AmazonianBrazil. That hypothesisis based
had home rangesfar larger than thoseof the on the assumption
that white-lippedpeccaries
four antbird species.It seemslikely that fly- playeda prominentrolein theforagingecology
ing ability may at leastpartially accountfor of D. merulain all regionswheretheir historical
that. Antbirds typically fly between swarms rangesoverlapped.
In a study of bird communitystructureat
by makingshorthorizontal"hops"of 3-10 m
from sapling to sapling (S. K. Willson pers. CochaCashu,Terborghet al. (1990)estimated
obs.). Dendrocincla
rnerulaindividuals, on the home ranges for four of the five speciesinM. fortis,
other hand, are powerful fliers and can rap- vestigated here (P. nigrornaculata,
and G. salvini). Given the efidly movehundredsof meters,typicallyflying R. rnelanosticta,
throughthe understoryat a heightof ~2 m (S. fort involved in that large-scalecommunity

K. Willson pers. obs). In that way, they can
sample multiple antswarmswith ease,assess
potentialcompetitors
andmates,andsearchfor
peccaryherds.CochaCashuBiologicalStation
is uniqueamongNeotropicalresearchareasin
thatit hasa large,healthypopulationof whitelippedpeccaries
(Terborghet al. 1984)--aglobally threatenedspecieslistedby the Convention
on InternationalTrade in EndangeredSpecies

study--carriedout over three monthsof the
dry seasonin 1982 and mainly using mist-net
capturesto createhome-rangesizesfor those
birds--sample sizes for some species estimateswerenecessarily
small.My resultsrefine
Terborghet al.'s(1990)estimatedhomeranges
of >25 ha for R. melanostictaand G. salvini, but

woodcreeperssupplementtheir foraging at
antswarmsby foraging with peccaries.More
than obligateant-followers,they are obligate
followersof "eaters,"and peccaryherdsprovide that serviceasthey movethroughan area,
rootingthe soil and uncoveringarthropodsin

disagreewith their resultsfor P. nigromaculata
andM. fortis(Table3.14).Usingsamplesizesof
just threeand one,respectively,
they estimated
home-rangesizeof P.nigrornaculata
at 14ha, and
that of M. fortisat >50ha. AlthoughsomeP. nigrornaculata
individualshad smallhomeranges,
my averagefor the threeyearsof datawas46
ha, with yearlyaveragesrangingfrom 25 to 86
ha. Thelargehome-range
sizecalculatedfor M.
fortisby Terborghet al. (1990)maybeanartifact
of their sampling.Over threeyearsof intensive

the leaf litter. One D. rnerula individual

observation of color-banded individuals,

(CITES), having been hunted to extinction in
many areasof the Neotropics(Emmons1990).
At Cocha Cashu, I determined that D. rnerula

was

it is

seenperchedon the hindquartersof a peccary
(T. Baggalaypers.comm.),and they have also
beenobservedperchingon treesaboveherds.
Additionally,>50% of D.rnerulamist-net capturesin the presentstudy smelledstronglyof
white-lippedpeccary.Giventhat white-lipped
peccariesare absentor greatly reduced in
numbersover much of their former range,this
interestingspeciesinteractionnecessarily
does
not occur in most D. rnerulapopulations.It is
unknownhow the extirpationof white-lipped
peccaries
has affectedD. rnerulaabundance
in
otherregions.However,the D. rnerula
popula-

clear that mated M. fortis pairs defend small,
intraspecifically
exclusiveterritories.It is possible that the one individual spot-mappedin
Terborghet al.'s(1990)studyhad recentlylost
its mateand wassearchingover a large areafor
a new mate.In 1998,I observeda maleM. fortis
performingsimilar movementsafter his mate
died. Eventuall• he settledin a new areawith a
new female.Unfortunately,inaccurateestimates
of extremelylargehomerangesin obligateantfollowingbirds are passedthroughthe literature, perpetuatingsomeof the misconceptions
aboutthesespecies(e.g.StutchburyandMorton

tion north of Manaus, Brazil, is estimated at 3.6

2001).

birds per 100 ha during peak (postbreeding) In addition to home ranges, population
density(Marantzet al.2003).Duringthepresent densities of each bird speciesstudied here
study,averageadultD. rnerula
densityat Cocha are estimatedin Terborghet al. (1990), and I
Cashuwas5--6xhigher,not includingjuveniles. comparedmy resultswith that study's(Table
Although white-lipped peccariesare listed 3.14).Populationdensitiesof all study species
throughoutthe present
as presentnorth of Manaus,Brazil, low herd droppedsignificantly
density--resultingfrom forest fragmentation study,but estimateshere are generallymuch
and huntingpressures--may
have negatively higher than thosecalculatedin Terborghet
affectedhistoricaldensityof D. rnerula
in central al. (1990).The lowestpopulationdensitiesof
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TABLE
3.14.A comparisonof populationestimatesand home-rangesizesfor five speciesof obligateantfollowingbirds at CochaCashuBiologicalStation,Peru.The 1990estimatesare from Terborghet al.
(1990);the 1998-2001estimatesare from the presentstudy.
1990

Number

Species
D. merula

of

individuals
per 100ha
16

1998-2001

Home

Number

range
(ha)

individuals
100per ha

NA

n

of

Mean

homerange
(ha)

n

-

16.7-22.1

64.6

20

20

P.nigromaculata

9

14

3

11.3-18.3

45.9

M. fortis

2

>50

1

10.4-11.7

15.4

R. melanosticta

4

>25

2

5.4-12.5

50.8

24

G. salvini

1

>25

1

8.8-17.5

27.5

21

three species(D. merula,P. nigromaculata,
and
R. melanosticta)
were fairly similar to the den-

sitiesfound in 1982;the othertwo species(M.
fortisand G. salvini)had populationlows here
that were 4.3-7.7x higher than the 1982 density
estimates.Although populationsamplingwas
low in Terborghet al. (1990),the largediscrepanciesbetween some results may represent
natural populationfluctuationsin the obligate
ant-followingbirds. Evidenceis presentedin
Chapter6 that overall populationfluctuations
are attributableto both low juvenilerecruitment
and variableadult survival.More yearsof continuousstudywill determinewhetherthe trend
of overallpopulationdecreaseobservedfrom
1998through2001is part of a larger cyclical
populationfluctuation.
SEASONALITY AND MOVEMENT PATTERNS

4

becomes
a mosaicof wet anddry patchesin the
rainy months(seeTerborgh1983).
In the 1999early rainy season,dry land was
fragmentedinto temporaryislandswithin a
matrix of rainwater over much of the study
plot. Standingwater had an observableeffect
on army ant colonies,whichhad to "hopscotch"
from dry land-massto dry land-mass.Although
E. burchellidensityin 1999was similar to that
of otheryears(Table3.1),muchforagingduring
the period occurredaboveground, in shrubs,
trees, and vine tangles--unsuitablefor avian
foragers.Labiduspraedator
is dependenton dry
land, becausemostof its foragingis doneundergroundor on thesurfaceof the ground,and
colonynestsarelocatedunderground.For those
reasons,
it wasimpossible
to obtainan accurate
measure of swarm density for L. praedatorin
1999.Although L. praedator
colonydensitymay
have been similar to that of other years,it is
probable that colonieswere heterogeneously
distributedwithin the study plot as a resultof

Individual movement patterns, and thus
average home-range sizes, increased markedly for all bird speciessampled in 1999. inundation.
Ecitonburchellidensity was not abnormally
The decrease
in foragingopportunities
availlow in that year, and total populationdensity able to birds at E. burchelli swarms in 1999 was
of obligateant-followerswas intermediatebe- evident from the increasedrate of agonistic
tween 1998 and 2000-2001in the study area encountersat E. burchetliswarms in that year
(Table 3.3). Anomalousrainfall patternsfrom (Tables3.9 and 3.10).That increaseis notablebeCochaCashucorrespond
with theexpansion
in causebird populationshad decreased
from1998,
home-rangesize acrossbird species.The rainy whereasarmy ant colonydensitywas slightly
seasonbeganone monthearlierin 1999than in higherin 1999thanin 1998,whichsuggests
that
1998 or 2000, and 1204.5 mm of rain fell from
lesscompetitionshould have occurred(Tables
Septemberto December,as comparedwith 741 3.1 and 3.3).Fewerforagingopportunities
may
mm in 1998and 868 mm in 2000(Fig. 3.4). The have forced obligate ant-followersto maintain
period of maximal rainfall was in November largerhomerangessoasto encompass
enough
and December in 1999-2000, two months ear- ground-foraging
swarms.
lier than in 1998-1999 and 2000-2001, when

In the 2000-2001 field season, mean home-

maximalranfallwasin Januaryand March.The range sizesof all bird specieswere similar to
studyplot liesentirelywithin floodplainforest, those seen in 1998, before the study plot was
which, with inundation and rising river levels, inundated.More yearsof study in both the dry
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FiG.3.4.Monthly rainfall at the CochaCashuBiologicalStation,Manu NationalPark,Peru,from 1998to 2001.
Graph organizationfollows the cyclicrainy and dry seasons.Precipitationpatternswere similar for the rainy
seasonsof 1998-1999and 2000-2001.Approximately400 mm more rain fell from Septemberto Decemberof
1999thanin 1998or 2000,thoughtotalrainfallin eachrainy seasonwassimilar(2,322,2,363,and2,607mm).

and wet seasonswould certainlyhelp to clarify
the connections

between

rainfall

and movement

patternsof obligateant-followingbirds.

relatively equal proportionsare segregatedby
body mass(Table 3.4), which may allow differential use of spacealong the width of a swarm
front (Fig. 3.3).

CONCLUSION
CONSERVATION CONCERNS

In summary, species coexistence among
five obligate ant-followersis at least partially
explained by their differential use of the two
army ant species,E. burchelliand L. praedator
(Tables3.7 and 3.8). Most speciesminimized
home rangeswell below the size required to
follow multiple E. burchellicoloniesby relying
on unpredictablebut abundant foraging opportunitiesat L. praedator
swarms(Table3.6).By
usingboth L. praedator
and E. burchelliswarms,
individual birds maximized foraging space
per bird (Table 3.13) and decreasedagonistic
interactions

between

individuals.

Further

de-

Although the birds in Manu National Park,
Peru, are in no danger from forest fragmentation, obligateant-followersin other areasof the
tropicshave been shown to be one of the first
groupsof birds to go locallyextinctoncean area
has been isolated (Harper 1989, Stouffer and
Bierregaard1995).That seemsto be attributable,
in part, to their requirementsof relativelylarge
homeranges,as comparedwith birds of similar
size,and alsoto their completerelianceon army
ants. Eciton burchelli, because of its narrow tol-

erancefor changesin humidity,requiresforest
creasesin potential interspecificcompetition with canopycover (Schneirla1971).If the ants
were gainedthroughone species'specialization die out, the birds either die out as well or, as
on L. praedatorarmy ants (Fig. 3.5) and another demonstratedin the Biological Dynamics of
species'use of white-lipped peccaryherds.The ForestFragmentationprojectin Brazil,abandon
three obligate antbirds that used E. burchelliin fragmentsof <100ha for mature forest(Harper
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FIG.3.5.Of fiveobligateant-following
bird species
in AmazonianPeru,M. fortisandD. merula
utilizethearmy
antsE. burchelli
and L. praedator
in significantlydifferentproportions(chi-square
tests:P < 0.001).

1989,StoufferandBierregaard1995,Bierregaard fromwet to dry season(Willis 1967),whichsuget al. 2002).
geststhat relianceon L. praedator
swarmsis an
In Panama,flooding of the ChagresRiver to unlikely strategyon BCI. Equation3.4 predicts
form the Panama Canal and Gatun Lake has led
that Pha.mcleannani
and G. leucaspis
on BCI hold
to localextinctionsof someobligateant-followers largerhomerangesthan obligateant-followers
(Willis 1974,Robinson1999).The dominantant- at Cocha Cashu, because of lower E. burchelh

colony density on BCI; however,the island
manyavianspecies
thathavegonelocallyextinct is still predictedto hold >750 individual Pha
on the 1,600-haisland of Barro Colorado (BCI) mcleannani,
assumingthat conditionsapproxisinceit was formedin 1913.The smallerobligate mate Panama'smainland (usingthe estimateof
speciesG. leucaspis
is now found at a densityof 48 individualsper 100ha on the "Limbo plot",
-2.5 individuals per 100 ha on BCI, compared Robinsonet al. 2000a, W. D. Robinson pers
with 12 individuals per 100 ha on the nearby comm.).However,that assumptionis not valid
mainland,and is predictedto go locallyextinct Experimentaltestshave determinedthat nest
on BCI in the near future (Robinsonet al. 2000a, predationrateson BCI are significantlyhigher
than relative rates on the mainland, possibly
W. D. Robinsonpers.comm.).
The island has had a stable population of becauseof mesopredator
release(Loiselleand
E. burchellicoloniesfor >50 years, estimated Hoppes 1985, Sieving 1992). Furthermore,
at 3.2 coloniesper 100 ha (Willis 1967, Franks Sieving (1992) found that BCI-extinct birds
1982b).Willis (1967) estimatedthe averageL. that are terrestrialinsectivoreshave relatively
praedator
swarm densityover 14 monthsas 8.5 predator-safe
nestson the mainland;asa result,
active swarmsper 100 ha (no recent estimates she argued,thosespeciesmay have evolved
are available for BCI). However, L. praedator lowercapacityto renest;unableto adaptto the
swarm densityon BCI fluctuatesdramatically high nest-predationpressureson BCI (brought
follower in Panama, Pha. mcleannani,is one of
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Insights from studies of bird communities
in Panamaand Brazil highlight the sensitivity
of obligate ant-followingbirds to fragmentation, isolation,and nest predation.A working
understandingof the ecologicalneeds of this
specialized,vulnerableguild of birds may falation, Pha. mcleannani on BCI lacks a source cilitateconservation
plansthat will preventthe
populationfrom whichto add moreindividuals obligateant-followersfromgoinglocallyextinct
after "bad"years (Willis 1974, Leigh 1982, aslarger areasof lowland rainforestare continRobinson1999).
ually alteredand fragmentedby humans.
about by isolation and mesopredatorrelease),
they went locally exinct.Additionally,if high
annualpopulationfluctuationsfound in Cocha
Cashubirds may be generalized,they provide
anotherpotentialreasonfor the disappearance
of Pha.mcleannani
from BCI. As an islandpopu-

4. SURVIVAL

RATES AND

IN OBLIGATE

POPULATION

ARMY

ANT

DYNAMICS

FOLLOWERS

LOWLAND TROPICAL RAINFORESTS have historiwas carriedout on a 2-ha studyplot. Terborgh
cally been characterizedas climaticallybenign et al. (1990) challengedwhether the scale of
environments(MacArthur 1972).In comparison Karr'swork wassufficientto adequatelysample
with the wide fluctuationsin temperatureand the bird community,citing primarily the fact
day-length associatedwith temperate areas, that themeanhome-rangesizefor tropicalbirds
tropical lowlands display seemingly insig- is largerthan Karr'sstudyplot.
In addition to seasonal fluctuations, the
nificant seasonalchangesin thosefactors.That
stabilityis thebackbone
of manyearly"equilib- lowland tropicsundergoperiodicclimaticdisrium" theoriesput forth to explainthehigh spe- turbances,most commonlythrough cyclic E1
ciesdiversityin the tropics(Dobzhansky1950, Nifio Southern Oscillation (ENSO) processes
Fischer 1960, Connell and Orias 1964, Pianka
(Conditet al. 1996,Wrightet al. 1999,Holmgren
1966, MacArthur 1969). In theory,climatic sta- et al. 2001). Janzen(1967) discussedtropical
bility promotesyear-roundresourcestability, stabilityas promotingnarrow ecologicaltolerwhich leadsto increasedspecializationand thus ancesto gradientsin temperatureand rainfall
to increasedcoexistence
of ecologicallysimilar in tropicalspeciesas comparedwith temperate
species(Orians 1969, Leigh 1982). A stable species.
Althoughhis argumentswere madeto
resource-base
leads to population stability in explainpatternsin tropicalspecies'ranges,they
consumers,
whosepopulationsaretheoretically have implicationsfor populationdynamics.In
mostaffectedby density-dependent
factorsand tropical dry forest,Faaborg(1982) found that
held at or near a stablecarryingcapacity(Cody populationlevelsof someresidentbird species
1966, MacArthur 1972, Newton 1998).
dropped significantlyin responseto drought.
However, lowland tropical systemsdisplay Stiles(1992)reportedhow an unusualdrought
distinctfluctuationsin someabioticparameters; affectedsurvivorship,breeding,and body conin particular, ecologistshave documentedthe dition in a rainforestpopulationof Phaethornis
importanceof seasonalrainfall variation. The superciliosus
hummingbirds. In that study,
transitionfrom rainy to dry seasoncoincides recoveryof age-structureand populationtook
with significantdrops in leaf-litter and canopy 3-4 years. Effectsof ENSO in the southwestarthropod abundance(Williams 1941, Janzen ern Amazon basin are small, and southeastern
1973, Willis 1976, Wolda 1978, Levings and Peru, where the presentstudy took place, is
Windsor1982,Smythe1974,Pearsonand Derr minimally affectedbecauseit is locatedjust
1986),leaflossin deciduous
canopytrees(Leigh south of the transition node between the wetterconditions
of northern
South
and Windsor1982),and a period of famine in than-normal
America
and
the
drier-than-normal
conditions
many mammal and bird species(Leigh and
Windsor 1982,Leigh 1999).Large fluctuations of Bolivia and southwesternBrazil (Marengo

1992, Pezzi and Cavalcanti 2001, Coehlo et al.

in the tropical resource-baseseemat odds with

the theoreticalunderpinningsof tropicalstabil- 2002, Silman et al. 2003). In the southwestern
ity; somestudiesquestionwhetherthe "table" Amazon, cold air-masses from far-southerntropicsare asstableasecologists
onceproposed. latitudestormsperiodicallymovenorth along
Karr and his colleagues(Karr 1971,Karr et al. the Andean chain and descend into the Amazon
1982, Karr and Freemark 1983) describedhow basinin the dry season,
pushinginteriorforest
bird populationscan fluctuateseasonallywith temperaturesbelow 15øCfor up to five days
changingresourcelevels;they found that indi- (Terborgh1983).In the rainy season,destructive
viduals continuallyreselectmicrohabitatin re- wind- and rainstormsmove through lowland
sponseto gradientsin moistureand vegetation. tropical forests unpredictab13•creating new
Karr and Freemark(1983)assertedthat tropical gapsthe size of footballfields (Vandermeeret
bird assemblages
are highly dynamicin space al. 2000). During that season,which coincides
and time, leading to nonequilibriumbut still with the nestingseasonsof most insectivorous
resultingin relativelypredictablecommunities. birds, rapid flooding can create a mosaicof
Issues of scale must be considered; Karr's work
dry and wet patcheswithin floodplainforest.
35
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In somespecies,unpredictablefluctuationsin
abioticfactorsmay influencejuvenileand adult
mortality, reproduction,and population and
communitydynamics(StoufferandBierregaard
1993, 1996).

In the southwesternAmazon basin, obligate
ant-following birds are exposedto seasonal
rainfall patterns and to irregular cold fronts
and floodplain inundation. All those factors
may affectdensityand availabilityof armyants,
the ant-followers'foragingresource.In the previous chapter,I askedhow the five speciesof
obligateant-followersat CochaCashudifferentially usedthe resourcesofferedby two species
of army ants(L. praedator
and E. burchelli).
Two
of the five bird species(D. merulaand M. fortis)
preferentiallyforagedwith oneor the otherof
the two ant species;thosepreferencesshowed
up in the specificbehavioralecologyof each
bird species.Myrmecizafortis pairs held small
conspecificallydefendedterritories,which allowed them exclusiveaccessto the L. praedator
swarmsin their territory.On the otherhand,the
woodcreeperD. merulapreferred E. burchelli
swarms.Ecologically,assessmentof multiple
antswarms

allowed

D. merula individuals

to

insectivores,most obligate ant-followingspedes hold much larger,more amorphoushome
rangesthat arenot conspecifically
exclusive(see
Chapter3; alsoWillis 1967,1973).If territoriality
is animportantproximatefactorthatkeepslocal
bird populationsstable,obligateant-followers
should show lessrigidity in their population
dynamics. Ant-following birds aggregate at
food resources,and population fluctuations
have the potential to affect rates of agonistic
encounters between dominant

and subordinate

species.Ecologically
similarspeciesmay be affectedby changesin populationlevelsof their
competitors,
and periodicfluctuationsin those
levelsmay contributeto maintaininghigh diversitywithin a guild.
Here, I explorethe populationdynamicsof a
guild of five obligateant-followingbird species
in southeastern
Peruovera five-yearperiod.My
data on adult annual survival rates,population
densities, food-resource densities, and rainfall

enabled me to assessthe effectsof army ant
density(a bioticfactor)and of precipitation(an

abioticfactor)on bird populationparameters.
I investigatedfour questions:(1) What are the
estimated

adult annual survival

rates and re-

cruitmentratesfor the five speciesof obligate
ant-followers?(2) Do annual rainfall patterns
or antswarm density correlatewith changes
in avian population parameters?(3) Does a
strictlyterritorialant-followingspeciesdisplay
antswarm front--which
facilitates inclusion at
populationdynamicsthat differ from thoseof
swarmsof smaller,more subordinatespecies ant-followingspecieswith lessrigid (and nonthat can "fit" into and forage effectivelyin the exclusive)home ranges?(4) Can fluctuations
spacesaroundtheir larger competitors.Finall)• in populationdynamicsof individual species
of the five ob! found that D. merulasupplementedits forag- assistin maintainingcoexistence
ing with army antsby followingherdsof white- ligate ant-followers?
lippedpeccaries.
METHODS
All those ecologicaland behavioral differencesenhancethe coexistence
of the five speciesof obligatesat CochaCashu,but there are SURVIVAL ESTIMATES
still unansweredquestionsregarding species
Intensive capture-and-resight
data collectedover
coexistence.
Most Neotropicalbird speciesthat
havebeenintensivelystudiedhavestablepopu- five years were used to estimateannual adult surmaintainhome rangesthat averaged5x larger
than the similarlysizedM. fortis.Throughlinear
regressionanalyses,I found that obligateantfollowing speciesat CochaCashuused different amountsof spacewhile foraging along an

lations, as well as stable territorial boundaries,

vivalrates.Datawereanalyzedin theprogramMARK
(White and Burnham 1999),following the approach
outlined by Lebreton et al. (1992). Cormack-Jolly-

which oftenremainunchangedfor years(Willis
1974; Munn and Terborgh 1979; Munn 1985;
Seber(CJS)constantand time-dependentsurvival and
Greenbergand Gradwohl 1986, 1997; Roper recapturemodelswerefittedforall species.
In addition,
1996;Jullien and Thiollay 1998;Robinson2000; I includemodelsbuiltapriorito testspecific
hypotheses

Styrsky2003), and territorialityhas been hypothesizedasa drivingproximateforcein regulating populations(Greenbergand Gradwohl
1986). In contrast to generalist territorial

aboutsurvivaland recaptureratesfor particularspecies.A priorimodelswerebasedon the followingobservations:
(1) the studyplot wasnot identicalin 1999
and 2000,and thus may have alteredrecapturerates;
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(2) adultR. melanosticta
sightings
weremuchlowerin on the M. fortis data set,and resultsare considered
2000;and (3) capture-and-resight
effort was lower in preliminary.
2002.All survivalintervalsare denotedby the yearin
Annual adult population densities with 95%
whichtheintervalends(e.g.2000denotestheinterval confidenceintervals were calculated using the
1999-2000).The a priorihypotheseswere as follows:
Bowdenmodel-estimation
techniquein the program
(1) Survival rate (d?)is consideredconstant,and NOREMARK(White1996;seeChapter3 for morederecaptureprobability(P) is differentin 2002 than in tails).Recruitmentratefor eachspecies
wasestimated
otheryears.Thismodelaccountsfor the shorterdura- for the 1999and 2000 breedingseasons.I multiplied
tionof the2002field season,
whichmay havelowered adultsurvivalrateby estimatedadultpopulationdenbird resightingrates.Model 1 is d?(.)p(2002).
sityin yeart (calculatedwith Bowden'smodelestima(2) Survival rate for the interval 1999-2000is dif- tor on field data)to estimatethe adult population,or
ferent from that of other years,and recapturerate "survivors,"still alive the followingyear (year t + 1).
is constant.This model formally testswhether sur- Thatestimatewasthencompared
with the estimated
vival rate was different

in the 1999-2000

interval

as

adultpopulationasgatheredfrom field datafor that
year (year t + 1), calculatedwith Bowden'smodel
estimator.The replacementrate is the Bowden'sesviduals between the 1999 and 2000 seasons. Model 2
timated populationminus the estimatedsurvivors.
is c•(2000)p(.).
A replacementrate of zero equalsno recruitment;a
(3) Survival rate for the interval 1999-2000is differ- negativenumber signifiesno recruitmentplus some
entfromthatof otheryears,andrecapturerateis time adultmortalityabovethat predictedby the estimated
dependent.Thismodelis similarto model2, but pre- adult survivalrate;and a positivenumbersignifiesredictsa differentrecaptureratefor eachyearinterval. cruitmentinto the population,eitherby youngof the
Model 3 is d?(2000)p(t).
previousyearor by adultfloatersfromoutsideareas.
(4) Survival rate is constant,and recapturerate in
RESULTS
2000is differentfrom that of otheryears.Thismodel
accounts
for thefactthatthe studyplotwasnotidenticalin 1999and2000,andthusmayhavealteredrecap- SURVIVAL AND RECRUITMENT RATES
ture rates.Model4 is d?(.)p(2000).
(5) Survivalrate is constant.Recapturerate is the
Thebestmodelsfor four of the five studyspe-

comparedwith otherintervals,and is basedon the a
prioriobserveddropin numberof R. melanosticta
indi-

same between 1998 and 1999, and differs in both 2000

and 2002.This model formally testswhether the observeddrop in number of R. melanosticta
individuals

cies had constant annual adult survival over the

five-yearperiod.Survivalwas higherin largerbodied species(Table4.1). Dendrocincla
merula
in recapturerate,with the assumptionthat 1998and survivalwas highest,at c• = 0.80;M. fortissurat
1999 had similar recapturerates. Recapturerate is vival wasestimatedat c•= 0.72,P.nigromaculata
modeledseparatelyfor 2002to accountfor theshorter c•= 0.63,and G. salviniat c•= 0.59.Rhegmatorhina
durationof the field season.
Model5 is d?(.)p(1998
= melanosticta
supporteda modelwith a constant
between

1999 and 2000 is attributable

to differences

1999,2000,2002).
(6) Survival rate is constant.Recapturerate is the

adult survival rate in the first, second, and

fourth yearly intervals,at cb = 0.62,but survival
droppedto c•= 0.36in the interval1999-2000.
Estimatedrecruitmentrates varied widely
the percentageof G. salvinicolor-banded
individuals
by
year and species(Table4.2 and Fig. 4.1).
was much higherin 2000-2001and 2002 than in 1998
From 1998 to 1999,the total adult population
and 1999.Model 6 is d?(.)p(1998
= 1999,2000= 2002).
Models were selected for fit on the basis of number
declined by 23% (see Table 3.3), and three
R. melanosticta,
and
of parametersand deviance;the mostparsimonious species(P. nigromaculata,
same between 1998 and 1999, and the same between

2000 and 2002. This model accounts for the fact that

model has the lowest value for Akaike's Information

D. merula) showed no recruitment. Based on

Criterion (Burnham and Anderson 2002). Models

confidenceintervals,populationestimatesfor
two of thosespecies--P.nigromaculata
and R.
selected as candidate models to describe the data.
melanosticta--showed
significantdeclinesin the
In accordance
with White (2002),I usedthe program sameperiod,whereasthe D. merulapopulation
that did not supporta priori hypotheses
were not

RELEASEto test overdispersion
in the data, rather
than relyingon bootstrapgoodness-of-fit
tests.Data
for four of the five speciesdisplayedno overdispersion.A fifth species,
M. fortis,holdssmallterritories;
thus,samplesizesof bandedbirdsof that speciesfor

decline was not as clear. In the same interval, M.

fortisshowedpositiverecruitmentand G. salvini
showedhigh recruitment(6.4 individualsper
100ha; Fig. 4.1).
From 1999 to 2000, the total populationof
survival estimatesare low (n = 15). To avoid overfitting the data,onlythefourbasicCJSmodelswererun obligate ant-followers decreasedagain, from
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TABLE
4.1. Model selectionresultsfrom the programMARK for apparentadult survival(c•)and recapture
rates (p) for five ant-followingbird speciesin AmazonianPeru between1997and 2002;CI = 95%
confidence interval.
Dendrocincla merula

Model
{c•(.)p(2000,2002)}
{c•(.)p(t)}
{c•(2000)
p(t)}
{c•(t)p(t)}
{c•(t)p(.)}
{c•(.)p(98=99,00=02)I
{c•(.)p(2002)}
{c•(.)p(.)}
{c•(2000)
p(.)}
{c•(.)p(2000)}

Parameter
1:c•
2:p
3:p
4:p

AIC

A

AICc

AICc

weight

#Par

193.005
0.00
0.319
193.070
0.06
0.308
194.536
1.53
0.i48
195.384
2.38
0.097
195.733
2.73
0.081
198.093
5.09
0.025
198.447
5.44
0.021
209.925
16.92
0.000
211.266
18.26
0.000
211.319
18.31
0.000
Realfunctionparameters
of {•b(.)p(2000,2002)}
Estimate
0.799
0.974
0.697
0.354

4
5
6
7
5
3
3
2
3
3

Deviance
18.613
16.525
15.804
14.431
19.187
25.823
26.177
39.745
38.996
39.049

SE

LowerCI

UpperCI

0.050

0.682

0.880

0.026

0.837

0.996

0.105

0.465

0.859

0.098

0.191

0.560

Phlegopsis
nigromaculata

Model
{c•(.)p(.)}
{c•(.)p(98=99,00=02)}
{c•(2000)
p(.)}
{c•(.)p(2002)}
{c•(.)p(2000)}
{c•(.)p(2000,2002)}
{c•(t)p(.)}
{c•(.)p(t)}
{d)(2000)
p(t)}
{c•(t)p(t)}

Parameter
1:c•
2:p

Model
{c•(.)p(.)}
{c•(.)p(t)}
{c•(t)p(.)}
{c•(t)p(t)}
Parameter
1:c•
2:p

A
AICc
AICc
AICc
weight
157.271
0.00
0.250
157.593
0.32
0.213
158.307
1.04
0.149
158.742
1.47
0.120
159.003
1.73
0.105
159.502
2.23
0.082
161.189
3.92
0.035
161.607
4.34
0.029
163.086
5.82
0.014
165.380
8.11
0.004
Realfunctionparameters
of {c•(.)p(.)}
Estimate
0.631
0.838

SE
0.056
0.073
Myrmecizafortis

AIC

½

#Par

Deviance

2
3
3
3
3
4
5
5
6
7

15.877
14.063
14.776
15.211
5.473
3.787
13.239
13.656
12.848
12.802

LowerCI
0.516
0.644

A

AICc

AIC•

weight

49.790
0.00
0.804
52.836
3.05
0.175
57.723
7.93
0.015
59.728
9.94
0.006
Realfunctionparameters
of {c•(.)p(.)PIM coding}
Estimate
0.723
0.754

SE
0.108
0.143

LowerCI
0.475
0.405

UpperCI
0.733
0.936

#Par
2
5
5
7

Deviance
10.387
4.955
9.842
4.625
UpperC!
0.883
0.933
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TABLE 4.1. Continued.

Rhegmatorhinamelanosticta
Model

AICc

{d?(2000)
p(.)}
{d?(.)p(.)}
{d?(.)p(2002)}
{d?(.)p(2000)}
{d?(.)p(98=99,00=02)}
{d?(t)p(.)}
{d?(.)
p(2000,2002)}
{d?(2000)
p(t}
{d?(.)p(t)}
{d?(t)
p(t)}
Parameter
l:d?
2:d?
3:p

Estimate
0.622
0.364
1.000

AICc

Parameter
l:d?
2:p
3:p

AICc

weight

//Par

0.00
0.491
94.889
1.81
0.199
96.696
4.00
0.067
98.889
4.00
0.067
98.889
4.00
0.067
98.889
4.23
0.059
99.124
6.26
0.021
101.153
6.66
0.018
101.548
8.60
0.007
103.492
9.15
0.005
104.038
Realfunctionparametersof {d?(2000)p(.)}

Model

{d?(.)
p(98=99,00=02)}
{d?(.)p(.)}
{d?(.)
p(t)}
{d?(.)p(2000,2002)}
{d?(t)p(t)}
{d?(.)p(2002)}
{d?(.)p(2000)}
{d?(2000)
p(.)}
{d?(t)p(.)}
{d?(2000)
p(t)}

A

AICc

SE
0.072
0.103
0.000
Gytnnopithyssalvini
A

AICc

AICc

weight

6.070

2

10.070

3

10.070

3

10.070

3

10.070

5

5.702

4

10.070

6
5
7

10.070

Lower CI
0.474
0.193
1.000

5.710
5.702

Upper CI
0.751
0.577
1.000

//Par

125.077
0.00
0.301
126.921
1.84
0.120
127.171
2.09
0.106
127.300
2.22
0.099
127.353
2.28
0.097
127.608
2.53
0.085
127.686
2.61
0.082
129.027
3.95
0.042
129.412
4.34
0.035
129.451
4.37
0.034
Real functionparametersof {d?(.)p(98=99,00=02)}

Deviance

3

3
2
5
4
7
3
3
3
5
6

Deviance
21.206
25.215
18.791
21.206
14.207
23.737
23.815
25.156
21.032
18.722

Estimate
0.586

SE
0.055

Lower CI
0.475

Upper CI
0.689

0.805
1.000

0.112
0.000

0.503
1.000

0.944
1.000

an estimated67 adultsper 100 ha, to 46--a de- drop in populationin both the 1998-1999and
cline of 33% (seeTable3.3). However, patterns 1999-2000intervals.In 1999-2000,the drop was
within speciesdifferedfrom thoseobservedin largelyattributableto the nearly50%declinein
1998-1999.In contrastto its reproductivesuccess adult survival; however, some successfulrecruitin 1998-1999,G. salviniwas the only speciesto ment occurred,whichkept the populationfrom
show negativerecruitmentin the 1999-2000in- decliningevenfurther(Table4.2).The two other
terval.That estimatesuggests
little-to-nojuvenile speciesthat showed negative recruitment in
recruitment,
in additionto higheradultmortality 1998-1999,P. nigromaculata
and D. merula,both
thanpredictedby normaladult survivalratesfor displayedpositiverecruitmentin 1999-2000.In
the species(Table4.2). Confidenceintervalsfor all of the abovecases,exceptfor R. melanosticta
G. salvinisupporta declinein adult population in 1999-2000,there is no changein estimatesof
densityoverthat period(Fig.4.2).Rhegmatorhinaadult survival;populationdeclinesin the other
melanosticta
is the only speciesthat shows a speciesappear to be attributableto failure of
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TABLE
4.2. Recruitment
estimates
overtwo yearsfor five species
of obligateant-following
birdsin Amazonian
Peru. Multiplying the estimatedadult survivalrate by the estimatedpopulationper 100 ha providesan
estimateof the adultpopulationstill alivethe followingyear.That estimate(e.g."1999estimatedsurvivors")
is then comparedwith the actualestimatedpopulationper 100ha for that year (usingBowdenpopulation
models).Thereplacement
rateis the Bowdenestimatedpopulation(e.g."1999estimatedpopulation")minus
the estimatedsurvivors.A replacement
rate of zero equalsno recruitment,
a negativenumbersignifiesno
recruitmentplussomeadultmortally, anda positivenumbersignifiesrecruitmentintothepopulation,either
by youngof thepreviousyearor by adultfloaters.
1998-1999

Survival

Species

rate

D. merula

0.80

1998 estimated

1999 estimated

1999 estimated

population

survivors

population

1999

replacement
rate

19.8

15.8

15.2

-0.64

P.nigrornaculata 0.63
M. fortis
0.72

21.0

13.2

13.0

-0.23

9.3

6.7

10.1

3.40

R. rnelanosticta

0.62

16.7

10.4

10.1

-0.25

G. salvini

0.59

19.8

11.7

18.1

6.42

2000 estimated

2000 estimated

1999-2000

Survival

1999 estimated

Species

rate

population

D. merula

0.80

survivors

population

2000

replacement
rate

15.2

12.2

14.0

1.84

P.nigrornaculata 0.63
M. fortis
0.72

13.0

8.2

10.7

2.51

10.1

7.3

8.5

1.23

R. rnelanosticta

0.36

10.1

3.6

4.8

G. salvini

0.59

18.1

10.7

7.7

1.16
-2.98

8.42

4

3.4

2.51
1.84

1.23

-0.25

1.16

-0.25
-0.64

-2

-4

Phlegopsis

nigromaculata

Myrrneciza
fortis

Rhegrnatorhina
rnelanosticta

Gyrnnopithys

saivini

Dendrocincia
rnerula

F•c. 4.1. Estimatedrecruitmentrate per 100 ha per year for five obligateant-followingbird speciesin
AmazonianPeru.Recruitmentrateis adjustedfor adultannualsurvival;a rateof 0 signifiesnojuvenilerecruitment,a negativeratesignifiesnojuvenilerecruitmentandadultmortalityabovetheaveragesurvivalrate,and
a rate>0 signifiespositiverecruitment.
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30

25

20

15

10

D. merula

P. nigromaculata

M. fortis

R. melanosticta

G. salvini

sr•ecies

F•c. 4.2. Estimatedadultsper 100ha for five speciesof obligateant-followingbirds in AmazonianPeru,over
threeyears.Errorbarsare95%confidence
intervals,usingBowden'smodelestimation.

juvenilesfrom the previousbreedingseasonto
recruitinto the population.

DISCUSSION

Total populationdensity of the five study
speciesdeclinedby -25% each year, from an
estimatedhigh of 87 adultsper 100ha in 1998
If territorialityis a stabilizingproximatefac- to a low of 45 adultsper 100ha in the2000-2001
tor for populations
of tropicalbirds,species
with field season. Based on confidence intervals, M.
less-rigidterritorialsystems
canbehypothesized fortis and D. rnerulaadult populationlevels
to showmorevariationin populationdynamics. remainedstablethroughoutthe study,P. nigroThat can be testedamongthe four phyloge- rnaculata
and G. salviniadult populationsfell in
neticallysimilarobligateantbirdspecies,three one of the two yearly intervals,and R. rnelanostof which hold amorphous,non-exclusive
home ictaadultpopulationsfell in bothintervals(Fig.
ranges(P. nigrornaculata,
R. rnelanosticta,
and G. 4.2). Adult survival estimatesfor all species
salvini)and one of whichis conspecifically
ter- were stablethroughoutthe study period, with
ritorial (M. fortis)(Fig.4.3). Basedon confidence one exception;only R. rnelanosticta's
drop in
intervals, each of the three nonterritorial antbirds
populationcouldbe attributedto adult mortalshowedsignificant
populationdeclines(Fig.4.2). ity, and only for the interval 1999-2000(Table
Populationdensity of M. fortis, on the other 4.1). All other dropsin populationdensityare
hand,remainedstableoverthreeyears.Because attributableto a lack of recruitmentof young
of thesmallsamplesizes,thoseresultsshouldbe from the previousbreedingseason(Table4.2
viewed as preliminary;however,they provide and Fig. 4.2). Below,I discussthe implications
supportfor the hypothesisthat territorialityis a of low recruitmentfor obligateant-followers.
drivingproximateforcein stabilization
of popuAll data from recruitmentpresentedhere
lationdynamicsin tropicalbirds(Greenbergand were inferredfrom adult survivaland populaGradwohl 1986,Newton 1998).
tion estimates;actualjuvenile recruitmentwas
POPULATION DYNAMICS AND TERRITORIALITY
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A

Fro. 4.3. Selectedhome-rangeareas for (A)
G. salvini,(B) P.nigromaculata,
and (C) M..fortis
during 2000-2001 field seasonat CochaCashu
BiologicalStation, Peru. Polygonsenclose all
sightingsof pairsor family groups.

not measured.In the few instanceswhere juveniles from one year were resightedin following
yearswith mates(S. K. Willson unpubl. data for
P. nigromaculata
and R. melanosticta),
individuals
were

located

within

a few hundred

meters

of

where they were bandedas nestlings.That limited evidencesuggeststhat juveniledispersalis
confinedto shortdistancesin somejuvenile antfollowers.However,it is alsopossiblethat most
juveniles dispersed long distancesand were
not observedagain becausethey settledoff the
study plot. A study of dispersalusing radiotelemetry would provide invaluabledata toward
answeringthe questionmore directly.
To gain a better understandingof potential

long-term implicationsof population fluctuations in these birds, it is instructive to examine

ratesof recruitmentof juvenilesin what would

be considered"good" years. In the period
1998-1999, the smallest and most subordinate

ant-follower, G. salvini, showed the highest
recruitmentand no significantchangein adult
survival or populationdensity (Table 4.2 and
Fig.4.1).At a level of 19.8adults,or 10 breeding
pairsper 100 ha, during the breedingseasonof
1998-1999,only 6.4 new recruits entered the
population. Those 6.4 adults were presumably birds that fledged during the 1998-1999
breedingseason--whichsignifiesthat during a
"good"year,in whichG. salvinihad thehighest

OBLIGATE ANT-FOLLOWING

BIRDS IN PERU

recruitmentof any obligateant-follower,each
pair contributed an average of 0.6 successful
youngout of a clutchsize of two eggs(Skutch
1996).Between1999and2000,nonew fledglings
are estimated to have recruited, and the adult

populationdeclinedsignificantly.
In the period 1999-2000,highestrecruitment
was seenin P. nigromaculata
(Fig. 4.1). Out of an
estimatedpopulationof 13 adults per 100 ha,
2.5new juvenileswere addedto thepopulation.
If we assumethat, for this cooperativebreeder,
each breedinggroup consistsof three adults,
then 4.3 breedinggroupsper 100 ha eachcontributedan averageof 0.6 successful
young.In
the previousperiod,1998-1999,no recruitment
was seenand a significantadult populationdecline was evident. Thoseresultsare important,
becausethey provide evidencethat in obligate
ant-followers, juvenile recruitment may be
consistentlylow, and often zero. If recruitment
remainslow or negativefor consecutive
years
in a closedpopulation,populationdensitieswill
decreaseas a result of normal mortality.In the
five ecologicallysimilar study species,population densitiesfluctuatedfor almostall species,
and total populationdensitywithin the guild
droppedconsecutively
over threeyears.Those
resultssuggestthat populationprocesseswere
not local, or recruitment should have been buff-

ered from outsidethe plot. If we hypothesize
that density-dependent
effectsare driving the
system,we canpredictthat resourceabundance
or availabilityshouldhave decreasedover the
courseof the study (MacArthur 1972, Cormell
1978, Newton 1998).

How do thosepopulationchangescorrelate
with the biotic and abioticinfluencesof army
ant colonydensityand rainfall?Given that E.
burchellicolony density did not vary significantlyfrom year to year,army ant colonydensity in itself likely had little influenceon avian
population dynamics. Precipitationpeaks, on
the other hand, were shifted forward in one of

the three rainy seasons(September1999-April
2000) and correlatetemporallywith the drop
in adult survivalof R. melanosticta
(Fig. 3.4 and
Table4.1).During eachrainy season,floodplain
forestat CochaCashubecomespatchily inundated,creatingheterogeneous
"islands"of dry
groundamid wet depressionareasthat fill with
approximately0.1-1.0 m of standingwater (S.
K. Willson pers. obs.). When floodplain forest becomesinundated,E. burchelliarmy ants
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continueto use the areabut foragemoreoften
abovetheterrestrialleaflitter,in vegetationand
trees.Army ant densitythus remainsthe same,
but availabilityto ant-followingbirds changes
considerably.
Abovegroundswarmsflushfewer
insectsfor birds, becauseforagingshiftsfrom
fan-shapedraids over leaf litter to columnraidsup trees(Schneirla1971).Althoughtotal
rainfall was similar in the three rainy seasons
(September-Aprilin 1998-1999,1999-2000,and
2000-2001),theshiftforwardin onsetof precipitation in 1999,coupledwith the suddendrop in
precipitationlate in the rainy season,may have
disrupted normal foraging patterns in antfollowingbirdsin that year.Concurrentlywith
thosechangesin precipitationin 1999,all bird
speciesfor whichwe have sufficientdata (four
of the five) displayedlarge increasesin mean
home-rangearea (seeFig. 3.2). Acrossspecies,
there was a significantincreasein home-range
size for 1999 as comparedwith 1998 and 2000
(ANOVA: F = 12.56,df = 2 and 86, P < 0.0001).
It is possiblethat somebirds moved from the
floodplainstudy-plotto terrafirmeforestduring the 1999wet season.However,of 147individualsof the five speciesthat were bandedby
1998, only one (a P. nigromaculata
female) was
resightedin later yearsbut not in 1999.If any
birdsleft the plot in 1999,theydid not returnin
later years.In "ordinary"years,when inundation is most prevalentin the late rainy season,
patchyfloodingand antswarmavailabilitymay
be a normalfactorof mortalityfor juvenileantfollowersthat arejustlearninghow to effectively find swarmsand forageon their own. During
thoseyears,inundationmay havelesseffecton
adult ant-followers,which generallycomplete
nestingby the time inundationpeaksand thus
haveloweredenergeticdemands,coupledwith
a clearspatialmap of nearbyarmy ant colonies
(whichyoungbirdslack).Of course,dry-season
populationcrisescould also have occurredin
monthswhen I wasnot present.
Shiftsin precipitation
levels,loweravailability
of E. burchelli
swarms,and subsequent
increase
in avian home-rangesize may accountfor the
sharpdrop in adult survivalseenin R. melanostictafrom 1999to 2000.That subordinatespecies
receivedthe mostinterspecific
aggression
from
dominant obligate ant-followers at swarms
(Table 3.4). Fully 45% of P. nigromaculata
displacementsand 53% of M. fortisdisplacements
were directedat R. melanosticta.
Additionally,R.
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melanosticta
individuals were highly aggressive find prey at terrestriallyforagingE. burchelli
and
intraspecifically(52% of total displacements). L. praedator
swarms,and other factorsrelated
Competitionfor foraging positionsat swarms to nestingsuccessand nest predation may afwith a high prey-basefor birds was extremely fect each speciessynergistically.The variable
intenseduringNovember-December
1999.Based environmentof CochaCashu'sfloodplainforest
on ratesof displacements
per meterper obligate may contributeto eachspecies'having particuantbird,there was significantlyhigher interfer- lar behavioraland ecologicaladaptationsthat
encecompetitionalongE. burchelli
swarmfronts allow it be more successful than others under
in November-December1999as comparedwith certainenvironmentaland temporal conditions
September1999(t = 4.27,df = 165,P = 0.001).If R. (MacArthur and Levins 1967, Pianka 1981,
melanosticta
individualswere repeatedlychased Abrams 1983, Ives 1995). An underappreciated
away from availableswarmsby dominantcom- method of diversification and coexistence of ecopetitorsduringthatperiodof intenseinterference logicallysimilar speciesmay be their manner
competition,
someindividualsmayhavestarved of tolerating fluctuationsin the environment
to deathfromlackof feedingopportunities,
even (Janzen1967).By periodicallydepressingtotal
afterincreasingtheirhome-rangesizeby a mag- populationand varying the relative abundance
nitude of 2-3x (see Table 3.5). As home-range of different obligateant-followingspeciesover
size increases,birds may becomelessefficient time, such factorsmay contributeto the high
at finding antsand facemore competitionfrom number of speciesable to sharethe "bligate
conspecifics
that are likewise increasingtheir army antfollower"nicheat CochaCashu.
home ranges.
Thefloodplainforestof CochaCashureminds
Regularseasonalinundationmay be onefac- us that althoughtropicalclimatesare certainly
tor affectingthe observedlackof recruitmentof "stable" when compared with the seasonal
youngbirds, even in what appearto be "good" fluctuationsof the temperatezone, population
years (Table4.2). Populationdeclinesresulting stabilitymay be unattainablein somespecialfrom lack of recruitment were evident in three of
ized tropicalguilds,and particularlyin species
the five speciesover threeyears,and suggested that are nonterritorial.Leigh (1982) statedthat
in a fourth species.In long-lived sedentary "presumably,the stabler the environment,the
tropicalbirds, recruitmentwill vary from year more specializeda speciescan be and still surto year,dependingon bioticand abioticfactors. vive, and the more speciescan coexist."In the
However, recruitmentis generallybelievedto caseof obligateant-followers,the instability of
be low in tropical birds (Fogden1972, Skutch the floodplainenvironmentmay be actingto in1985, Morton and Stutchbury2000, Robinson creasespeciesdiversityby periodicallydepresset al. 2000b).Rainfallpatterns,opportunitiesto ing somespecies'populations.

5. NESTING AND REPRODUCTION
IN A GUILD
ARMY ANT FOLLOWERS
IN AMAZONIAN

OF OBLIGATE
PERU

RESULTS
NEw DATAON nestingand reproductionof
Neotropical antbirds (Thamnophilidae)-and, to a lesser extent, of woodcreepers GYMNOPITHY$ $ALVINI
(Dendrocolaptidae)--are
accumulating
quickly
Nest.--Three
nests were found from 1998 to
(del Hoyo et al. 2004). However, there is still
muchto learnregardingneststructure,incuba- 2000 (Table5.1). All nestswere locatedin mation, and adult behavior within those families.
turefloodplainforest,eitheron high groundor
Many specieshave never been scientifically in low-lyingswamp.Nestswere in dead palm
studied,andbasicreproductive
parameters
are stumps41-50 cm in height. All nest stumps
still unknown.Antbirdsand woodcreepers
are werenarrowin width (6-9 cm) and containedan
endemicto the New World tropicsand their opencavity5-26cmin depth.Heightof thefloor
centersof diversityare locatedin the Amazon cavity varied from ground-levelto 45 cm. All
Basin.The 209antbirdspecies
havea diversity cavitieswerecompletely
openon top,providing
of nest types--includingopen cup, enclosed an unobstructed view of the nest and no cover
hangingpouch,open-toppedcavity,and oven- from rain. Dead palmqeaf material sparsely
shapednests (Skutch 1996, del Hoyo et al. linedthebottomof eachnestcavity(Fig.5.1).
2004)--with nestheightsrangingfrom ground
Eggs.--Oneeggwas measured,at 16.5x 23.7
to canopy.All 52 speciesof woodcreepers
are min. All observedeggs were smooth,with a
assumed
to besecondary
holenesters(delHoyo light-pinkmattesurface,coveredwith maroon
et al. 2004).
specklingconcentrated
at the blunt end.An inWithin the specializedguild of obligateant- cubatingpair wasseenforagingat an antswarm
following antbirdsand woodcreepers,
many 256 m from its active nest. That swarm observaspecies'nestsremainundescribed.At the start tion was made between 0745 and 0930 hours; I
of the presentstudy in 1997 (Wilkinson and haveinsufficientdata to saywhetherone indiSmith1997),only oneof the five studyspecies vidual arrivedandthe otherimmediatelyleft to
(M.fortis)had a described
nest.Myrmeciza
fortis resume incubation duties.
nestsonthegroundin covereddome-nests.
Few
Nestlings.--Oneobservednest was successnestshavebeenfound of the many Myrmeciza ful, fledgingtwo young.On day 10,youngwere
species,but M. exsul,of CentralAmericasouth banded,measured,
andweighed(Table5.2).The
to Ecuador,buildsa concealed
cupnest"amid femalenestlingwaslargerthanher malesibling
low vegetation
atop[a] loosefoundationof low in weight,wing, andtarsusmeasurements,
and
bill measurements
were similar between the
plants"(Zimmerand Isler2003).
Nestsof the threeotherobligateantbirdspe- two. The male nestlinghad one maturebotfly
cies at CochaCashu (P. nigromaculata,
R. mela- larva on the side of his head. Nestlingswere
nosticta,and G. salvini) are describedbelow. I sexuallydimorphicin color,as are adults.The
have publishedpreliminarynest information male was dark gray,with brown wings,while
elsewhere for R. melanosticta and G. salvini
the female was primarily rufous. Parentsof
(Willson2000),but hereI presentmoredetailed nestlingswere observedforagingat antswarms
descriptions
of nests,eggs,nestlings,
andparen- <216 m from their active nest. One nest was foltal behaviorin thosespecies.
A nestandeggsof lowedfrom eggstagethroughfledging;chicks
P. nigromaculata
were describedfrom Colombia left thenestin the morning12 daysafterhatch(Cadenaet al. 2000),but the hatchlingsdisap- ing (Table5.3).
peared soonafter birth. Here, I describeaddiFledglings.--Both
of the fledglingsremained
tionalnestsfor that species,
aswell as detailed with their parentsfor at least three months
feedingbehavior
by threeattending
adultsatone Immediatelyafter fledging,the chickshid in
nest.We neverfounda nestof the woodcreeper densevegetationbehind antswarmfrontsand
D. merula. However, I have included dates of werefed by theirparents.On 24November2000
nesting at Cocha Cashu and information on (9 days after fledging),one of the fledglings
was observed 10 m from an E. burchelli swarm
breedingbehaviorfor thatspecies.
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FiG.5.1. Stump containingnestand two eggsof G.
salvini.

front. By mid-February,fledglingswere generally foragingon their own but still occasionally
beggedfood from their parents.There was no
indicationthat fledglingswere divided between
parents,with one parent alwaysproviding for
the samefledgling;Willis (1967)describedthat
type of division in G. leucaspis
of Panama.Each
fledglingG. salvinibeggedand wasfed by either
parent, and the family remained togetherat all
times while under daily observation.Neither
fledglingwas seenthe followingyear,although
it is possible that they dispersed and were
missedduringthe shortfield-season
of 2002.
RHEGMATORHINA MELANOSTICTA

Nest.--Four

active

nests were

found

from

1998to 2000 (Table5.1). One nest site was reused
a second time, presumably by the same pair,

after an initial successful
breeding (see Table
5.3).All nestswere locatedwithin maturehighground forest.Threenestswere locatedin vertical cavitiesleft by fallen leavesalong the trunk
of mature Scheelea
spp.palm trees(Fig. 5.2);the
other nestwas in the hollow verticalcavity of a
dead sapling.Nest heightrangedfrom 21 to 90
cm aboveground.Cavity depth rangedfrom 7
to 11 cm, and width rangedfrom 5.5 to 10.5cm.
The nestitselfwas a shallowbed of dry, shredded palm leaves,completelyopenat the top.
Eggs.--Three eggs were measured from
two separate nests. Eggs averaged approximately 17 x 22 mm and displayed a smooth

matte surface, light pink with longitudinal
dark-maroonstreaks,interspersedwith maroon
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andapproached
theswarm.Theadultfemaleaggressivelydisplacedher mate four timesin one
hour when he approachedthe fledgling.
Interestingly,the nest of fledgling99Rgw-s
was re-usedlessthan two monthsafter 99Rgw-s

fledged.Becauseof time constraints,I was unableto determinetheidentityof thepair attend-

ing the two eggs,but a vocalizingfemalenear
thenestconfirmedthe speciesasR. melanosticta.
A related antbird of Panama (G. leucaspis)is
noted to occasionallyreusethe samenesttwice
(Zimmer and Isler 2003). Fledgling 99Rgw-s

successfully
survivedto adulthood(confirmed
by resightdata in later years),so if the pair at
the nest was her parents, they were renesting
while caring for a dependentfledgling.That
behavior

FIG.5.2. Nest and two eggsof R. melanosticta
in the
leaf-sheathof a live Scheelea
sp.palm tree.

has not been documented

in other

ant-followers.

The second successfulnest (00Rgp-s) describedhere fledged two young, which were
first seen at an antswarm when they were 13

speckling;there was less color at each end. daysout of the nest.The fledglingsremained
Incubatingadults were observed_<318
m from in nearbycoverand were fed by their parents.
active nests.
As with G. salvini,eachparentprovisionedboth
Nestlings.--At least two of the four nesting fledglings.Over the nextfew weeks,fledglings
attemptswere successful,and one failed. The clumsily began foraging on their own. One
fourth nestwas found on the last day of a field fledglingbeganbeingcourtedby an adultmale
season, and its outcome is unknown (Table

when she was less than a month out of the nest.

5.3). One nestfledgedtwo young;anothernest
fledgedonly one,thoughtwo nestlingswerein
it until day 11.Althoughboth of the latternestlingswerefully featheredby then,the onethat
disappearedfrom the nestdid not survive(i.e. it
was subsequently
never seenwith its parents).
Its siblingfledgedin the morning13 daysafter
hatchingand was measuredon the day before
it left the nest (Table 5.2). Nestlings from the
secondsuccessful
nestwere measuredone day
beforefledging,or at -12 daysold (Table5.2).
Adultswith nestlingswereobservedforagingat

The adult male was acceptedby the fledglings
parents and began regularly foraging with
them, taking over most duties of provisioning
the fledgling.Both fledglingsremainedwith
their parentsfor at least three months,when
the field seasonendedin mid-February.Neither
wasseenthe followingyear,althoughthe short
period of field days (3.5 weeks)or dispersal
from the study site may have precludedtheir
beingobserved.

antswarms

PHLEGOPSIS NIGROMACULATA

_<386 m from their active nest.

Fledglings.-All fledglingshad a scalloped Nest.-- Three nests were found in the 2000back similar in pattern to an adult female's. 2001 field season,of which two fledgedyoung
Museum notes from Willis (1969) state that

both male and female fledglingshave scalloped backs,and males presumablygain the
unscallopedadult plumagein their next moult.
Fledglingshad gray eyeskinand a dark-gray
crest.Fledgling99Rgw-swas first seenforaging
at an antswarmonemonthafterit fledged.Given
that thebandedparentshad beenseenregularly
with that ant colonythroughoutOctober,that
was likely the first day the fledglingleft cover

(Table 5.3). If all nestshad been successful,nest

activitywouldhavespannedOctober-February.
All nests were located in low vertical

cavities

with completelyopentops:two were in stumps
of dead palm saplings,and the other was in a
live tree (Table5.1). Nest height aboveground

rangedfrom8 to 51 cm.Cavitydepthwasfrom
10 to 15 cm, and cavitydiameterwas 4.5 to 10
cm.Nestswere composedof a few smallpieces
of dry palm frond, forminga looseflat lining
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insideeachcavity.Nest cavity locationsvaried
in habitat,from gapedgeto swampedgeto mature high-groundforest.
Eggs.--No eggs were measured for this
species.Egg colorationwas similar to that of
R. melanosticta
and G. salvini:pale pink with
maroonstriations.Incubatingindividualswere
observedtraveling<360m fromtheirnestto forage at antswarms.
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cooperativebreeding among thamnophilidsto
speculateas to whether any of the adults involved were related.
DENDROCINCLA MERULA

Although the nest of this woodcreeperspecies remains undescribed,I present information here on breeding biology and fledgling
behavior.At CochaCashu,nestingappearsto
beginin the middle of the rainy season,around
December.Beginningin January,threefemales
(radiotaggedor banded or both) brought one
fledgling each to antswarms.No fledglings
were ever seenat swarmsin the early months
of the rainy season (September-December).
Fledglingsappearedto be almostidentical to
adultsin thefield,with a slightlydarkerbill and
a bit lesswhite on thethroatarea.Fledglingsso-

Nestlings.--Twoof the three nestseachsuccessfullyfledgedtwo young(Table5.3).Young
remained in one nest for -13 days. Four nestlingswere measuredat -9 and -11 daysold, respectively(Table5.2). Botflylarvaeparasitized
all nestlings;eachnestlinghad oneto sevenmature larvaeat the time of banding(Fig. 5.3). The
individualwith sevenlarvaedid not showany
negativesignsin its growth as comparedto its
siblingandsuccessfully
reachedadulthood(i.e.
licited food from their mothers, but also from
was sighted the following year). Adults with
other D. merulafemales,which either ignored
nestlingsin the nest were observedtraveling
or
peckedat them. Fledglingsoften "played"
<161m to forageat antswarms.However, adults
with eachotherat swarmsratherthanforaging.
werenot locatedon manydays,andcouldhave
One individual would perch directly behind
usedL. praedator
swarmsof unknown distance
anotheron a verticaltree and poke its bill into
from the nest.
the back feathers of the other. Both would

then

Fledglings.--AllfledglingsWereobservedat
fly to a new treeandreversethe "pokingorder."
antswarmsafter fledging,and were still receivFledglingbirdswould repeatthat behaviorwith
ing food from adults after 2.5 months out of up to three nonrelatedindividuals for <10 min
the nest. Fledglingshad black eyeskin,which at a time,stoppingfinally to demandfoodfrom
seemedto slowly turn red over the courseof their respectivemothers.At times a fledgling
the next many months:in February,older ju- would poke its mother or a nonrelatedadult,
veniles, presumably from early-rainy-season which would usually fly away to a different
nests (September-October),had dull reddish perch rather than peck at the fledgling.Willis
eyeskin.
(1978) describessimilar behavior in D. merula
Helpersat the nest.--One nest was observed fledglingsin Brazil.
over the entire nestlingstageand confirmsfor
Fledglingsstayedwith their parentsfor at
the first time that this speciesis a cooperative least six weeks, but began to become more
breeder (Table 5.3). Over the courseof eight independentby that time. One individual, at
days, we observedthe nest for -18 h and re- a month post-fledging,was seen alone at an
cordedfeedingsby one adult femaleand two antswarm, 600 m from a second swarm where
adult males.At time of nesting,the female(Ps- its mother was foraging.The sameindividual
by)was at leasttwo yearsold, one male (Pfs-fg) was observedlater that week roostingat least
was at leastfour, and the secondmale (Ps-pg) 500m from whereits motherregularlyroosted.
was at least two. In 77 observedfeedings,the The fledglingroostedbetweenthe buttressesof
femalefed 20% of the time, the oldermale (Pfs- an emergentFicussp.tree,3 m from the ground.
fg) fed 42% of the time, and the youngermale Rather than perch on a branch, it held verti(Ps-pg)fed 36% of the time. In 2% of the feed- callyto the smoothbark with its clawsand tail,
ing, the adult'sidentity was unknown.Blood makingit virtually impossiblefor a predatorto
was collectedfrom both nestlingsand all three reach.Thenext day,motherand fledglingwere
adults, and DNA testingwill be carried out to againforagingtogetherat a swarm.
determine paternity and relatednessamong
Although a known nest locationis not availall individuals.

Too little information

exists on

able, I calculated the minimum

distance a
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FEe;.
5.3. Phlegopsis
nigromaculata
nestlingswith larval botfliesembeddedin skin aroundneckand head.The
firstindividualhad sevenlargelarvalbotfliesat timeof measurement;
thesecond(inset)had three.
female

traveled

from

her active nest. Females

were identified as having nestlings over a
given range of days by counting backward to

radiotelemetry data taken during the present
study show that, at leastfor R. melanosticta
and
G. salvini,the female sits on the nest at night.

probable nestling dates from the initial day

That

that a female

from Costa Rica (Skutch 1996).In all three species,the nest is placed inside a vertical cavity

was observed

at a swarm

with

a

is consistent

with

Skutch's

antbird

data

fledgling (using information for the genus in
Marantz et al. 2004).By examining,post-hoc,
the with a completelyopen top. The cavity canbe
distancestraveled betweenswarmsby females a rotting tree stump, a small live tree with a
with active nestsand taking the midpoint be- natural cavity formedbetweenbranches,or the
tween swarms, I found that females traveled
sheathof a fallen palm frond still attachedto a
a minimum
of 300 m from the nest while it
mature Scheelea
sp. tree.Although samplesizes
was active. Given that D. merula individuals
are small, it seemsthat P. nigromaculala
may be
are strong fliers and sometimestraveled more restricted to tree cavities and not use Scheelea
than a kilometer between successivelyvisited palm sheaths,perhapsbecausethe latterare too
swarms, the actual distance a nesting female small.Rhegmatorhina
melanosticta
is the only spemay fly is likely much higher.
ciesfound, thus far, to nest in all threetypesof
cavity.Furtherstudy will elucidatewhether the
DISCUSSION
smallerG. salvinialsousespalm-sheathcavities;
in Panama,the closelyrelated G. leucaspis
nests
Nests of G. salvini, P. nigromaculata,
and R. in palm-sheathcavitiesattachedto the trunk of
spp. trees(Willis 1967).
melanosttcta
share many attributes, perhaps Scheelea
becauseof the species'closephylogenetichisNest-site selectionmay contribute to niche
tories. Male and female of the three species breadth among the obligate ant-followersof
share incubation of eggs and nestlings,and CochaCashu,andmayactto limit densitiesof the
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dominantP. nigromaculata
belowwhat the army
ant resourcecouldsupport.If verticalstumpsare
a limitingresource,smallerspeciesthat cansuccessfully
nestin Scheelea
spp.palm sheathsmay
be ableto increasedensitiesto capitalizeon the
availabilityof thearmyantresource.
Brightsmith
(2000) experimentallyincreasedavailabilityof

after fledging one nestling.That fledgling successfullysurvivedto adulthood,and was seen
in subsequentyears. More observationsof
nest attemptswill help answerthe questionof
whetherjuvenilesstay with parentswhile the
latterattemptto rear a secondbrood.
Mate fidelity and mate switching.--Thefour
nest holes at Cocha Cashu to determine whether
antbirdstudyspeciesmaintainpair bondsover
secondary
nest-holers
werelimitedby low avail- consecutivebreeding seasons.In the courseof
ability of nesting substrates.He found little fieldwork,many bandedpairs were identified
evidencefor that hypothesis,which suggests and observedtogetherfor up to three seasons.
that P. nigromaculata
densitiesmay not correlate A total of 37 mated pairswere identified:13 R.
with nest-siteabundance.However,Brightsmith melanosticta
pairs, 9 G. salvini,9 M. fortis, and
(2000)investigated
availabilityof secondary
tree- 6 P. nigromaculata
(Table5.4). Thosepairs were
holes,whereasP. nigromaculata
require open- identified by repeated observationtogether,
topped stumpswith a narrow range in width mate feedings,nesting attempts,or a combiand height.Palm stumpsare alwaysin a state nation thereof. Phlegopsis
nigromaculata
pairs

of decay,and--unlike tree holes--generallydo
not lastfor morethanonebreedingseason(S.K.
Willsonpers.obs.).
Eachspeciesconstructsa shallow,flat nestof
strippeddead palm leaves,about5-12 cm long
x 1 cmwide at thebottomof the cavity.The nest
is basicallya bed for the eggsand is not cupshapedor twined together.As a rule, antbirds
lay two eggsper nest (Skutch1985).Eggsof
all three speciesare similarly colored,with a
hght-pink backgroundand maroon striations
or speckling.No nestswere observedthrough

were more 'difficult to determine, because of

their propensityto forage in groupsand mate
cooperatively,
and are not representedin Table
5.4. Fourteen

known

instances

of mate

switch-

ing occurredover four years:sevenin the R.
melanosticta
pairs, four in G. salvini,two in M.
fortis,and one in P. nigromaculata.
In all but one
instance,the individual that was replacedfrom
the pair was never seenagain and presumably
died, which promptedthe remainingindividual
to seek a new mate. Data from 2003 are added to

Table5.4,becausethe only observedinstanceof

the entire egg stage,but one nest was observed mateswitchingamongliving partnersoccurred

with eggs for nine days before they hatched.
Skutch(1996) gives the incubationperiod for
the relatedG. leucaspis
as 15-16days.Nestlings
of thatspecies
remainedin nestsfor 12-13days,
which is a bit shorterthan Skutch's(1996) accountof 13-15days.
In southeasternPeru, obligateant-followers
seemto nest in the early to middle rainy season.All nestswere found from Septemberto
January,and it seemslikely that nestingtapers
off after Januaryunlessnestingattemptsrepeatedly fail. Juvenilesof each speciesbegan
appearing at antswarmsin October, and by
Januaryfledglingsaccompaniedmany adults.
Fledged young of all speciesdescribedhere
stayed with their parents for at least three
months. If obligate ant-followersmust stay
with their parentsfor a protractedperiod to
learn the specializedbehavior of following
army ants,it seemsreasonablethat they would
not

renest

if the

first

nest

were

successful.

in that year (seeR. melanosticta
females-yp).An
individualmay quicklyfind a new mate if its
partner dies. For example,a banded G. salvini
female,which was paired with a bandedmale
for at leasttwo years,paired with a new mate
on her homerangewithin two weeksof her first
mate'sdeath (the radiotaggedmale was swallowed by a hornedtoad [Ceratophrys
cornuta]).
A year later, the femalewas again with a new
male,on a differentpart of the studyplot, ~500
m from the boundary of the home range she
shared with her first known

mate.

Theantbirdfamilyis largeand currentlyparaphyletic(Hackettand Rosenberg
1990,Isleret al.
1998,Zimmer and Isler 2003).A re-examination

of the thamnophilidphylogenyis underway,
and variousresearchers
are using geneticdata,
vocal characters,and natural-historyinformation in their revisions (Hackett 1993; Isler et al.

1997,1999;Bateset al. 1999).Within the family

Dendrocolaptidae,taxonomiccon_fusion
is still
However, one R. melanosticta
pait apparently widespreadat many levels(Marantzet al. 2004).
renested in the same nest less than two months
Besidesadding to our limited knowledgeof the
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reproduction
andnaturalhistoryof tropicalbirds, characters
for phylogenetic
studies(Sheldonand
nesting informationmay provide additional Winkler1999,ZyskowskiandPrum1999).
TABLE
5.4. Obligateant-followingantbird pairs maintain long-termpair bonds.Individual disappearances
may representdeathsor "divorce."One divorcewas observed(seeR. melanosticta
females-yp in 2000-2001
and 2003).No otherindividualswere seenagainafterleavinga mate.Mated pairsof P. nigromaculata
were
difficultto discern,and are not listedhere.Bird pahtsare listedby color-bandcombinations,
with males
precedingfemales.Boldprintsignifiesa changein paircomposition;
"unb"indicatesanunbandedbird.Data
are from Cocha Cashu, Peru.
1998

1999

2000-2001

2002

2003

G. salvini

yy-s,s-fg

yy-s, bw-s

yy-s,bw-s

pp-s, s-pp

pp-s, s-pp

rp-s, s-pp

s-yp, s-yp

s-yp, s-yp

s-yp, s-yp

yy-s, s-oy

yy-s, s-oy

go-s,bw-s

go-s,bw-s

pp-s, s-pp

bp-s, s-pb
r-sr, unb

s-by,y-sb

unb, rb-s

R. melanosticta

S-WW,s-f•

s-ww, s-ff

pr-s, s-wp

by-s, yg-s

unb, s-wp
by-s,yg-s

s-rp• S-OW

s-rp, gp-s
s-yr, s-yp

by-s,gp-s
s-yr, s-yp

by-s, s-yp
s-yr, wg-s

s-yr,?

s-yg,s-pb
r-sr, p-sr

oh-s, r!g-s
x-s, s-bw

s-py,s-gb
M. fortis

s-py, p-sr

ob-s,g-sy

oh-s, rr-s

unb, rr-s

x-s, s-bw
s-rg, s-pp

s-rg, s-pp
s-yr, ry-s

s-yy,ff-s

s-yy,ff-s

s-yy,unb

s-bb, bb-s

s-bb, unb

r-sg, s-gr

6. CONCLUSIONS

AND FUTURE QUESTIONS

SUMMARY OF COEXISTENCE PATTERNS

THE PRESENT
STUDY
contributesnew insight
towardunderstandingthe complexities
of community organization--amajorgoalof the study
of ecology.
Thefive obligateant-followingbirds
at Cocha Cashu coexistthrough more subtle
means than segregationby simple ecological
factors like body size, habitat, or prey size.
Two of the five species(D. merulaand M. fortis) preferredone or the other of the two army
ant speciesas a foragingresource.The woodcreeperD. merulafurther segregatedfrom the
four antbirdsin its useof white-lippedpeccary
herds--whichact asbeatersof arthropodprey
in a mannersimilar to that of the army ants--as
a foragingresource.
The threeantbirdsthatdid
not preferone army ant speciesover the other
(P. nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta,
and G. salvini)
are segregated
by body mass,which may allow
differentialuse of spacealonga swarmfront's
width. That would permit a smaller, more
subordinatespeciesto "fit" alongthe front of a
swarmthat was already"full" to a largerspecies.Thesefactorsadd to descriptionsof niche
differentiationby perch type and angle publishedby Willis (1968,1969,1978,1979,1985).
The bird species'populationdynamicswere
not stableoverfive yearsof data collection,and
the total populationof obligateant-followers
dropped by almosthalf over the courseof the
study.I suggestthat periodicpopulationfluctuationsare a normal occurrence
in obligateantfollowingguilds. Declinesover the courseof
the studywerepartiallyattributableto changes
in availabilityof army antsduringforestflooding, which may have decreasedadult survival
in R. melanosticta.
BecauseI did not study the
birds in the dry seasons,it is unknownwhether
dry-seasoneventscontributedto mortality.On
BCI, loss of Pha. mcleannaniwas attributed to a

biodegradeand fall apart after a breedingseason.Not only are the food resources
of obligate
ant-followerscontinually moving acrossthe
landscape;nest sitesare alsochangingseasonally as older palm stumpsdegrade,leavesfall
from Scheelea
spp. trunks,and small palmsdie
and createnew stumps.
Population fluctuationsdecreasedinterference competitionamong individuals and may
increasethe ability of the subordinatespecies R. melanosticta
to coexistwith the larger,
dominant P. nigromaculata
at Cocha Cashu. In
termsof army ant usepatterns,R. melanosticta's
niche spacewas not well differentiatedfrom
eitherthat of the largerP. nigromaculata
or the
smallerG. salvini.I suggestthat R. melanosticta,
in particular,may rely on competitiverelease
resultingfrom populationfluctuationsof the
dominantspecies,as well as fewer constraints
on nest-site selection, to coexist in the Cocha

Cashubird assemblage.
Fewspecies
of tropicalforestbirdshavebeen
intensively studied. The present research-focusingon a guildof highlyspecialized
"atypical" birds--provides important insight into
hypothesesconcerningthe stability of more
"normal" (i.e. generalist,territorial, insectivorous) tropicalspecies;the resultssupportthe
hypothesisthat avian territorialitycontributes
to the stability of tropical bird populations
(Greenbergand Gradwohl1986,Newton 1998).
All three widely rangingobligateantbird species(P.nigromaculata,
R. melanosticta,
and G. salvini)exhibitedsignificant
changes
in population
levelsover threeyears,whereasthe territorial
antbird species(M. fortis)displayeda constant
population density. Adult survival rates in
mostyearswere constantacrossspecies,
which
suggeststhat juvenile recruitmentis the key
difference, and is either lower or more volatile

tribute to fluctuations in recruitment, because

in nonterritorial bird speciesthan in related
territorial species. That prediction deserves
further testing in both obligate ant-followers
and other bird guilds with variableterritorial
behavior,while controllingfor environmental,
temporal,andlandscapeeffects.Thepopulation
fluctuationsof the widely ranging study species,documentedhere, provide a counterpoint

suitablestumpsandpalmsheaths
will generally

to a number

long1968droughtthat causeda shortbreeding
seasonand lack of replacementsdue to mesopredation(Willis 1973,1974).Declinesat Cocha
Cashuwere also attributableto a low juvenile
recruitment

rate that

failed

to offset normal

adult mortality. Nest-siteavailability may con-
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of studies that have found stable
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population dynamicsin territorial tropical
birds. Somekey ecologicaldifferencesthat I

found
among
thefiveobligate
ant-following
species
aresummarized
inTable
6.1.

Nest-site selection contributes to niche

breadth
among
theobligate
ant-followers,
and may act to constrain
populationden-

sityof thedominant
species
P.nigromaculata. Dendrocincla
rnerula,a woodcreeper,

presumably
nestsin tree holeswith a

vertical
opening,
likeother
woodcreepers.
The antbirdM. fortisdifferentiatesfrom the

otherobligate
antbirds
initsconstruction
of

terrestrial
dome
nests.
Phylogenetics
likely
contribute
to that differentiation
by con-

straining
thenest-substrate
choices
ofthe

threemorecloselyrelatedantbirdsP.nigrornaculata,
R. rnelanosticta,
andG. salvini,all

three
ofwhich
nest
inopen-topped
vertical
stumps.However,R. rnelanosticta
alsonests
in Scheelea
spp. palm sheaths,which act as

vertical
cavities.
Thattreegenus
is common
throughoutthe Neotropics;Cocha Cashu
has 25 adult trees ha-• (J. Terborghpers.

comm.).
Highavailability
of palmsheaths
for nestingwould removea limiting factor

onbirdspecies
thatcouldprofitby using
them.Presumably,
G.salvini
alsouses
palm

sheaths,
ashasbeendemonstrated
forits
congener
G.leucaspis
in Panama
(Zimmer
and Isler 2003). Scheelea
palm sheathsare
small and likely unsuitablefor the domi-

nant
species
P.nigromaculata.
Vertical
opentoppedwood stumpsmay thusact as a key
limitingfactorthat constrains
localpopula-

tionsofP.nigromaculata
fromexpanding
to
usemoreof the availablearmyant resource.

Constraints
on the dominant
species
may

provide
thesocially
subordinate
R.rnelanostictaand G. salviniwith the nichespacethey
need
tocoexist
withit.
FUTUREQUESTIONS

The work presentedhere opensthe door
for new questionsabout the ecologyand
behavior of obligateant-followingspecies;
the interactionsof specializationand vulnerability, tropical stability,and territoriality;
andthepotentialroleof source-sink
dynamicsbetweencontiguousfloodplainand terra
firmehabitatsin the Amazonbasin.All data
presentedhere were collectedin the rainy
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time. However, the question of how stump
availabilityaffectsthe breedingbehaviorof the
specieswould be easier to answer in a shortterm study. If "helpersat the nest"are constrainedby nest availability,we might predict
that helpersdispersewhen nestsitesare made
available.Resultspresentedherefrom onenest
suggestthat males may breed cooperatively
1971, H611doblerand Wilson 1990). How does with a singlefemale,but too little information
that affectthe territorialsystemof M. fortis?At is known on P. nigrornaculata
reproductivebiolthe constantdensitythat I estimatedduring my ogy to discountfemalehelpersas well. Finally,
study,an increasein territory size would force groupsof P.nigrornaculata
mayformfor reasons
pairs to have someoverlapin neighboringter- otherthannestingconstraints.
Do largergroups
ritories.A comparisonof M. fortisbehaviorand repelsmallerconspecific
groupsfrom swarms?
spatialdynamicsacrossseasonswould provide Further study can suggestanswersto these
insight into the effectsof temporal resource questions.
availabilityon territorial plasticity.Behavioral
Are floodplainforestsin the Amazon a sink
plasticity,as well, may occurif M. fortis can- or a sourcehabitat for obligateant-following
not affordits conspecific
intolerancebecauseof birds? Floodplain habitat constitutesonly 3%
larger territory size in the dry season.
to 4% of the Amazonbasin,yet the ubiquitous
A secondquestion,of largerscope,is how ter- systemof rivers running like veins throughritorialitycontributes
to the stabilityof tropical out the Amazon means that no region is far
bird populations.In the obligateant-followers, from floodplain(Goulding 1993).For obligate
data presented here are consistentwith the ant-followers, floodplain may offer higher
hypothesisthat nonterritorialbirdshavelarger food-resource density, but at the potential
populationfluctuations(bothpositiveand neg- costof higher seasonalvariability.Floodplain
ative)thanterritorialspecies.Most tropicalbird variability and ensuing changesin resource
work hasconcentrated
on territorialspecies;an availability may cause alterationsin relative
investigationof this questionwill profit from abundancesof bird speciesin differentyears,
collectionof long-termpopulationdataon vari- as was seenin the five study species.In good
oustropicalguildsthat includeboth territorial years,juvenilesmay disperseinto terrafirrne
forest.Floodplainmay act as a sourcefor the terra
andnonterritorialspecies.
My proposedhypothesisthat nest-siteavail- firme,which shouldhold lower populationsof
ability is a key limiting factorfor populations insectivores because of lower moisture and thus
of P. nigrornaculata
needsto be tested.Nest-site lower arthropod abundance (Williams 1941,
limitation may act to depresspopulationsof Janzen and Schoener 1968, Janzen 1973, Wolda
this dominantspeciesbelow the environment's 1978,LevingsandWindsor1982).However,bad
carryingcapacitybasedon food-resource
avail- years for some speciesin the floodplainmay
actingasa source,as
ability. Becausethey use palm sheaths,the translateinto the terrafirrne
subordinatespeciesR. rnelanosticta
and G. sal- individualsimmigrateinto the floodplainand
vini are likely lessconstrainedin nestsubstrate raisepopulationsof thosespeciesbackto carryand would be able to utilize someof the space ing capacity.
Long-termstudiesof dispersalof
at antswarmsbeyondwhat the P. nigrornaculatajuvenilesfrom adjoininghabitats,in conjuncpopulationcanoccupy.Nest-sitelimitationmay tion with measuresof resourcedensityin both
alsoexplainanotherphenomenon
specificto P. habitats,are necessaryto answerthis question.
nigromaculata--cooperative
breeding.If nesting Source-sinkdynamicsare well establishedin
stumpsaresolimitingthattherearefew benefits temperateregions,where fragmentation,preto youngerbirdsin leavingthenatalterritoryto dation, and nest parasitismclearly define what
initiate pairing and nesting,that would imply areas act as sources versus sinks (Donovan et
a potential causeof the evolutionof coopera- al. 1995,Robinsonet al. 1995,Thompsonet al.
tive breedingin the species.An experimentally 2002).In the contiguouslowland rainforestof
expandedselectionof nest stumpsmay allow theAmazon,thenaturaldynamicsof floodplain
for populationincreasein P.nigrornaculata,
over ecosystemsand the greater stability of terra
season,and it is not known how the army ant

and obligateant-followersystemchangesin the
dry season.Data from BCI (Willis 1967;Franks
1982a,b) suggestthat E. burchellidensitiesremainstablethroughseasonal
changes.
However,
L. praedatorswarmsmay be less availableto
birdsin the dry season,when antsmay forage
moreoftenbelowgroundor at night (Schneirla
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firmeforestsmay dictatethat sourcesand sinks
vary year to year, as populationsrise and fall
becauseof fluctuationsin rainfall levels,prey
availability,competitivepressures,predation,
and ensuingsurvivaland recruitment.
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ecologicaldata for the two army ant species,E.
burchelliand L. praedator--datawere not previously available for Amazonian populations.
Army antsand obligateant-followingbirds are
amongthe first groupsof organismsto go locallyextinctin fragmentedforest(Harper 1987,
CONSERVATION APPLICATIONS
1989; Bierregaardand Lovejoy 1989; Stouffer
and Bierregaard1995;Bierregaardand Stouffer
The natural world is rapidly being de- 1997).Presenceor absenceof thesespeciesin
graded and fragmentedby human activities. fragmentedor threatenedforestmay be an exMy research,done in a protected area of the cellentindicatorof forestdegradationor health
Amazon, provides crucial baseline data on (Thiollay 1992, Canaday1997).Both the army
population dynamics and densities, survival antsand obligateant-followingbirdsarepotenrates,and home-rangerequirementsof obligate tial indicatorspeciesfor use in rapid ecological
ant-followingbirds. It also provides baseline assessments of threatened areas.
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